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Choosing Varieties of Apples for British Columbia*
R. M. Winalow, Victoria, B. C., Provincial Horticulturist.ior British Columbia.

THE commercial apple industry ofBritish Columbia is a devclopmcnt
o! the last decade. The census o!

1890 showed about six thousand acres
o! fruit in thc province, and the census
of igoo showcd an increase te only eight
thousand acres. At thc time of the i910
census, liowvvr, the acreage had_ in-
crcased to thirty-three thousand six hun-
drcd and six, and the Provincial Govern-
ment's Agricultural Survcy of 19z3
showcd this further incrcascd to thirty-
cighit thousand one hundrcd and nincty-
six acres. Tile development -%vas, there-
fore, a rapid one, following a period of
inertia. The ncîv development is largcly
in the interior. In zgoo, interior dis-
tricts liad only about one thousand acrui
and now have thirty thousand acres;
wvhile ini the coast sections, in thc sanie
period, thc acreaige lias increased only
about one thousand acres. Ini fact, the
seat o! the irdustry was almost cntircly
changcd, for our interior districts arc
very diffcrent front the coast sections.

The greait demand for information on
varieties of apples to plant -carne largeiy,
therefore, from these neîv interior areas,
whicih Iere almost entircly lacking in
oïd apple orchards; ever, furtiier, the
interior sections, looking to the Cana-
dian prairies for thecir niarkctg wvcrc

*Extracla roin un addrtueaa 4Urcd before the
Pacitia Coat Nurservmnna Astociton. at the~
twcifth anflual zueeonr bcid at Vanoouver.
B.C.. June l6tb to lBtb. 1914.

wvitlîout information as to wlîat those
markets desircd. The situation has,
thcrefore, thrown a great responsibility
on the Prov:ýîcia1 Governmc nt's Depart-
ment of Agriculture, wvhich hiad becn ac-
tive in promoting the fruit industry and
wvas then callcd on for teclînical informa-
tion on varieties and on cultural
methods.

Muchi of the planting had already been
donc wvhen 1 came ta the province as
provincial horticuiturist in the spring o!
1909, but therc wvas still a large demand
for information and the demand con-
tinu-ed strong until two ycars ago. With
5<> little local information to draîv upon,
it wvas necessary te secure the most re-
liable information from othcr districts o!
simular charactcr; wve were fortunate in
lîaving îveathcr records for considerable
periods for typical points in many o! aur
new districts, and with these in biand,
wc set out to compare climatic condi-
tions with already successful fruit dis-
tricts.

Coniparisons o! climate, as to precipi-
tation, are simple, but as te tempera-
ttres the matter is hýedged wvith diffi-
culties. In this respect we found the
metlîod o! utilizing temperature records
worked out bv the U.S. Biological Sur-
vey o( the grcatcst value. Their investi-
gations show the rnarlied relation bc-
tween the character of the growth per-
iod and the vcgetaitiorf. Knowing that

ail the principal commercial varicties of
apples liad distinct climatic prc!ercnccs.
the problein îvas te determine what thev
îverc.

The mosn important teraperature con-
ditions influcncing the success of aîîy
variety of apples are as followv: First,
the length o! the growing season: WVhile
this is usually guaged frein ic hength o!
season between killing frosts, the more
exact way is to determine the period
during which the miean temperature is
over forty-three degrees F. This period
for liood 'River, for instance, averages,
two liundred and forty days, froni M"arch
17 th tO November z2th; and for Iran-
couver, 1.C., it is two hundred and
thirty days t'rom March z5th to Novcm-
ber i2th. The growing scason in the
various agricultural districts of British
Columbia is usually bctween ane hun-
dred and sevcnty-five and two hundred
and forty days.

The second consideration is the nuni-
bcr of lient units. The amiount o! wvarnithi
as well as the growing season is in-
plortant. l'le sumi total o! hecat during
ilie season is cxpresscd in heat units,
and a lient unit is tzaken to be one degrc
F. for one day for cadi day o! the graov-
ing season. In this way, the total heat
units for the growing scason are deter-
mincd. Hood River has an average o!
15,315 lient units; Vancouver, 1.0., lias
12,667- The total heat units varY wvidc-

Duiimg the Fait Twe Y.ars the Fruit Crowers of Nova Scotia Have But Up a Spieaid Reput&tiolm For Their Fruit, on Bath the Homo
sud Fortga Markets, Tirougi the Wori of "hi NU5 Fruit Company. Tho lluatratiom Show& Soma of Thoir Fruit Reedy for Maghet.
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A WOUt Load.d Pear Tre.
This Souvenir d'ongreas zer tre. on the tarm
cf W. P&simer, Victoria. B.O.. wae s mc BiIY
Ioaded. tbe tcutte liad to, b. froxPPM uP to

DreYat, bre-kag.

hy in British Columbia horticultural dis-
tricts, but are usually between ten thau-
sand and thirteen thouand.

Also important is the average temn-
perature at the beight of the growing
season. Where the average temperature
for the hattest six weeks is bclow sixty-
two degrees F., sweet corn and tamatacs
are ripened with difficulty; whcre the
temperature averages sixty-six degrees
F. for the same pe.riod, these same crops
are grown in large commercial areas.

11aving collected such data for ail the
principal apple growing areas on the
continent, but especially those oi the
Pacifie North-west, we set out ta deter-
mine the range of particular varieties,
especially the Yehlow Ncwtown, Spitzen-
berg, Winesap, Jonathan, Wagener,
Mclntosh and Narthern Spy, which var-
icties secmn ta suit aur markets and are
amang the most popular ai boxed apples.

The Yellow Newtown is notably a
variety co' limited adaptabilities. We
found that Hood River, Rogue River,
and the Aibernarle oountry ai West Vir-
ginia, in which arcas this varietyreaches
its greatest perfection, have a growing
season of two hundred and forty ta two
hundred and sevcnty .days, with a total
number ai hruit units ai from thirteen
thousand seven hundrcd and fiity to ff-
teen thousainI seven hundred, anîd a
tcmpcraturc over the six hottest weeks
of sixty-scî'e-n decimal five ta seventy
decimal secz degrces F., ail of these,
furthermare, are hurnid areas.

The districts with most nearly similar
conditions to British Colunmbia are stili
very far from having the samne candi-
tons. We, therefore, counseled against
hcavy plantings 'of Ycllow Newvthw~n,
and actual experience bas since confirm-
cd our opinion.

A similar investigation of the Spit-
zenberg, and other sectional varietieâ,
showed that it required somewvhat simi-
ar climatic conditions, save that it is
doing well in some western irrigated
districts with similar temperatures. In
districts, such as Spokane, with two hun-
dred and sixteen growing days twelvc
thousand six hundred and twenty heat
units, and a temiperature for the six hot-
test weeks of sixty-eight: decimal. six de-
grees F., the trees are flot so, productive,
the fruit is flot so large, nor so, vdll
colored, nor of sùch high cjuality. Our
principal interior districts, which have
temperatures niuch like that of Spokane,
are finding similar resuits, and these re-
suits have justified our expectatians.

The common or old Winesap is one of
the irost popular of western apples and
lins been widely favored in British Col-
umnbia an that account. We found, how-
ever, that it apparently requires a grow-
ing season of around two hundred and
twenty-five days, a total af flot less than
thirteen thousand four hundred heat
units, and temperatures for the six hot-
test weeks of seventy to seventy-two de-
grecs F. With sharter or cooler sea-
sons, the fruit lacks in size, color and
quality.

The mast favorable recorded points in
this provinte, such as Lower Okanagan
Lake, with a grawing season af ;about
twvo hundred and thre. days, heat units
eleven thousand seven hundred and
sevcnty-five, anid six hottest weeks' terr-
perature cf sixty-seven decimal thrce de-
grees F. are obviously lacking. The
Kamloops district is much more nearly
suitable, having an average of two hun-
died and fourteen growing days, twelve
thousand six hundred and eighty-thre
heat units, and a six 'weeks' hottest
temperature of sixty-nine decizTal thrce
degrees F. The Similkameen Valley, af
wvhich. uniortunately, we have no tem-
perature records, but which is believed
to have the longest and hattest growing
season in the province, cornes even
ncarer than KCamloops ta meeting the r,--
quiremînnts. We have accordingly ad-
vised fruit growers ta, avoid the Winc-
sap, except for these hottest lacalities.
In the hast two years the Winesaps pro-
ducod in varioits districts have borne out
our expectations, and 1 believe that in
the rnost favored districts mcntioned the
varicty will succecd coinmercially. On
aur recommendations these districts
have planted largehy ai it, and other dis-
tricts have largely avoided it.

The Wagener has been miuch favorcd
for planting in the interior of the pro-

*yhnce, largely because ai carly beari:,g
and productiveness. Wagcncr requires
apparently just about the v'ery conditions
found Iargely through aur interior sec-
tions. .It is the most largely planted
varicty 'in the interior ncxt to Jonathan.
!n the cooler and less suniny districts, it
is flot doing as wvell as in more favared
oýnes, Water core lias given consider-
able dîfficuty, and its contrai by cultural
inethods is not yct attaincd. It seems
well suitcd ta the dry belt areas ini wvich
the Jonathan is succecding, and 1 think
wvill justify the large plantings which
have been made.

The Mclntosh Red is not so, wcll
known sotIth of the line as in British
Columbia. It is, as you know, of Can-
adian origin, though a very popular
apple nowv in Vermont and in the Bitter
Root Valley, Montana. In its native
home it thrivcs exccllently with a grow-
ing selason of one hundrcd and ninety
days, wîth cleven thousand and fifty-two,
beat units, and a temperature for the six
hottcst wveeks ai sixty-eight decimal two
degrees F., and lin the Bitter Root Val-
ley, wvith a slighthy longer season, eleven
thousand six bundred heat units and a
six hottest wveeks' temperature ai sity-
five decimal eight degrees F. We find
these conditions very closely duplicated
in bath tlîe irrigated and non-irrigated
fruit districts ai the interior. No other
well-known variety seeras to bc sa, ad-
mirably adaptcd in this respect as the
Mclntash. This variety bas stranghy
justificd our recommendations for it and
may yet become aur premier apple.

Similar studies mnade with a large
range ai varieties have given us most
valuable suggestions. We now feel in-
clined ta lay even more stress than be-
i.sre xin temperature requirements, as
our previous conclusions have become
justified by experience.

The great unsalved problemn in British
Columbia apple culture is ta, find a suit-
able, lang-kecping apple. The trce must
be hardy, vîgarous and productive; the
fruit must be ai medium or larger sizc,
red, of high dessert quality, and ai long-
keeping quality. We have not yet fauxîd
aIl these requirements in one single var-
icty. It is truc thiat the same prablern
faces apple culture throughout Canada.
In the search for this varicty we have
examincd the requirements of practically
every variety grown an thc continent,
and are even now testing a number of
varicties grawn successiully ini Great
Britain and Australia. The successiul
conclusion ai the search for the desir-
cd varicty will mean millions ai dollars
ta Canadian fruit growers. There is
still much room for improvemerit in
varieties.
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NIeeded ImprovementsDEFEOTS .in prcvailing mcthods of
marketing fruit wcre freely dis-
cusscd at the Dominion Fruit Con-

férence, held ait GriRmsby, Ontario, Sep-
tember 2nd ta 4th. The discussion wvas
apencd by Mr. Robert Thompson, man-
aiger of the St. Catharines Cold Storage
and Forvarding Company who, said that
what is necded is assistance wvhich wvil
hclp growvers to obtain remunerative
prices; for their fruit while enabling the
consuming public to obtain their sup-
plies at reasonable figures. At present
consumers in thousands of cases have ta
pay exorbitant prices.

"This condition, "said Mr. Thompson,
"prevailed this year in connection wvith

the marketing of the cherry' crop of the
Nimagara district. In many places the
fruit remained unpickcd because of con-
gestion anà low prices in our local rnar-
kets, while in places not many miles dis-
tant cherries wvere selling for 75 cts. to

$ia basket. The same conditions arise
fromn season to season in other varieties
of fruit, such as plums, peaches, and
bernies.

"We have for markets our own prairie%-
provinces, wvhere little or nb fruit is
grown, our own cities and towns and
Sections not producing fruit in every pro-
v'ince of the Dominion. The Domninion
Government should --ppoint commnission-
ers, say, one for the prairie provinces,
one for British and European markets,
and one for, say, such markets as Aus-
tralia and -South Africa or South Amer-
ica. The duties of these men would be
to, keep in close touch with crop condi-
tions in cvcry competing country and to
kcep the growers and shippers and the
consuming public posted as to actual
facts. The Departmcnt could find ways
to have these facts placcd before thase
interestcd, possibly by telegrams, and by
giving the information ta the daily press.

The Goverument should also, set aside
a sum of, say, $4,000 or $5,ooo for the
purpose of making trial shipments; of
fruit. These shipmcnts could be sent to
new points and markets and of lines of
fruits flot heretofore shipped. One con.-
dition might be that the grower would
only be guarantecd the cost af packages,
packing and labor of picking. If somte
safeguard wvas placed on these shitpments
no very great inroads might be made on
this fund. Fruit bèing perishable and
growers busy ait the timc of ripening,
thcy are unable ta, give the attention1 to
following up the shipments that is neces-
satry,%vhen looJcing for ncw mnarkets."

A lively discussion toak place over Mr.
Thompson's suggestions. Somne cf the
ciclegates contended that the cherry
growers in the Ni agnra district hid
thernselves to blame if they left their
cherries unpiàcked while thcre were g00d

in Marketing Methods
markets to bc faund for them within
onc hundrcd miles. Mr. Thampson ris
plied tlint grovcrs often did flot reaiizc
in tinie that there is going to be a need
to find such markets.

For years pcach grawers, havîng found
that the San Jose Scale would not attack
saur cherries, have: been planting these
cherries. This ycar there was an un-
expected glut in the Niagara district, al-
though ane hundred miles or so away
cherries wcre selling nt high prices. "It
is not that we are producing tao much
fruit," said Mr. Thompson, "but that
aur mcthads o! distribution are defective
and inadequate."

Senator E. D. Smith, of Winona, said
that as a resuit o! thirty-flve years' ex-
perience cxploiting the Canadian mar-
kets he felt that wvhile there might be
chances to exploit some o! the foreign
markets he believed that the local mar-
kets %vere fully wvorked. Every week
every local dealer rcceivcs cirzulars set-
ting forth the price of fruit. One cf his
agents in western Canada had reparted
ta him that only the day before he had
met the agents of eight different cooper-
ative associations trying ta selI their out-
put ta any dealer able to buy. Some local
dealers sometimes charge the consumers
-in unduly hîgh pnice, but the growers
could not prevent that, as it is impos-
sible for themn ta deal direct vîth the con-
Sumer.

Mr. R. Brodie, o! Montreal, said that
sour cherries this season had sold in
Montreal for as high as $1 .25 a basket
wholesale.

Mý-r. Pritchard, o! Paris, said that he

had been a retailer and' nov ivas a
grower. Sonietimes deaiers make undue
profits on ane consignmcnt, only to, lose
an anotlier. Whcn there is an tinduly
large crop grcwers must expect ta re-
ceive low prices.

Mr. Thompson replied that he would
agree with that statement when the sys-
temt of distribution was as good as it
should be, but not otherwvise. There had
not been an overproduction. ai cherries
this year, as while there 'vas a heavy
crop in the Niagara district the crop
cast of Toronto was a failure. The total
crop of cherries was not suflicient to
make a pint for each aduit in the pro-
vince, to say nothing o! the children.
Undcr such conditions there wvas no reo-
son why thousEinds of baskets o! cherries
should remain unpicked ini the Niagara
district, while people were going 'vithaut
cherries not one hundred miles away
because o! the high prices ther-e chargcd.

'Growers," continued Mr. Thompson,
"often do flot want ta tell the truth
about the size of their crops for fear of
depressing prices. In his association he
had known the growers in the marningto
stoutly deny that there was an overpro-
duction of tomatoes, and that very after-
noon they shipped out carloads o! toma-
toes. The growers had been hoping that
there was not an overpraduction, and
when they denied that there was an over-
production they were simply saying what
they hoped wvas true.'

Senator Smith suggested that if the
Governiment cnî,it inspectors would take
a run "througýî the country every now
and then thcy might be able ta give valu-
able reports.

A Pmâ.tlm Apu OraId in P..l Cmart, OuL, ewmd bv C. P.tc),.t. Cookavili. ont
ThIW ereb.J4 fflwJo em» 40 trou. mostir WifttVr&2 wM «Mub Mu apya, Balnng. dwin@ au
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Mr. G. E. Mclntosh, of Forest, Ont.,
told of hiaving secn eiglitecn carloads of
pcachcs in Detroit at one fine wvhile
zicross the river in Windsor there
wcere none. In Detroit they sold for
SI .30 a buishel and in Windsor for $2.25
for tlîrec baskets. Sonie growcrs wvho
liad paid twenty-five cents a bushel duty
(o get their fruit into Detroit Inter paid
fort3' cents a bushcl duty te gelt the fruit
back into Windsor, and savcd money by
dbingz se.

Mr. Elmer Lick, of Oshawa, said that
lie liad rcccivced reliable information the
day before that somne Duchess apples hand
beenl sold a fen, days prcviously in Bran-
(Ion for $i .75 a bushel. This, hie con-
sîdcred, mneant an uinfair profit for the
retaier in Brandon.

A western deaIer who wvas present,
challcnged this conclusion. He pointed
out that Dtichess apples were seiîing iii
Ontario for $2 .25 a barre!, freight carne
to Si. ru a barre!, jobbers' charge to Se
cents; total charge, $3.85. Apples art

$75a bushiel cqualled about $4.85 a1
barre!. This left an apparent profit o!
about Si a barre]. Out of this, howv-
cver, the retailer %vou!d have to pay his
opera-ting expençes, which %vould leave
Ilim a considerably smalîer profit than
rippearcd.

Mr. Pritchard, o! Paris, said that he
had been a retailer for several ycars and
wvas nowv a retailer. Hc lnIa had aIl theex-
pericace hie wvantcd as a retailer. He
wvould rather hoe potatoes ail the year
airouind. One difrictvt was that growers
do net knowv wvbt it costs thcmn to pro-
duce a barrel of apples on an average,
say, for five years.

R~. M. Winsîow'. of British Columbia,
said that they incI invesî1z-itcd the cost
o! production in British Colunmbia, and
iac! placédc il nt betvcen 75 cents ani

So cents a packed box.
Mr. J. G. IH. Pattison, of Winonz-,

s;'id that the present iiicthods of gather-
ing rrop information are very inaccurate,
sîot eveii the Govcrrnent reports being
as accurate as thcy should bc. He
thoutglit that trained men shotild be en-
g.gd to go throulgh the chief fruit dis-

tricts to gain ihis information.
Prof. T. G. Bunting, Macdonald Col-

Icge, Que., agrecci with Senator Smillh
that tlic local deaIers arc kept properly
posicd as to the prices o! fruit, but lie
thbouglit that somne means slhculd bc de-
vised of gctting that inforation to thc
public. The public gains the impression
froni thrir local dealers thait flic crop is
sniall andc pricq IlgIl, and stop buying.
Tf îhrv klicx Ille real conditions thicv
wriuîd inqiqt oin obtaining a supply at
rcasonnble priccs. Tie thought it wvould
bie a Îgood idca if accurate information
could be publislied in the daily papers for
the guidance o! the public.

Prof. J. W. Crow, O.A.C., Guelph,
pointed out thit the cost of production
has nothing to do wnh the selling price
of the fruit. Wc require a better sys-
tcmn o! market rcporting and of crop re-
porting. Il liad been suggestcci that thc
Federa! Govcrimcnt should endeavor to
gather this information.

Mucli of tlýc critîcism aimced against
the retailer, lie said, %vas unfair. This
was because -%ve do not knlow %vhat it
costs him to conduct his business. There
arc very few retaiters that ire getting
wc'althy. 'We knowv that ilany fail. One
of the reasons for the high cost of doing

The Apple: Our National Dish
What do you say to a concerted effort

being ruade bv the fruit Interests of
Canada to have "lih Apple" mrade the
recognized "'Natlonal Wll of Canada?
The Englishunan ita notedl for lis "Rost
Beef." the irishmnn for his love ni -Pota.
tnes."1 the Scotchman for bis partiallty to
"0antmeal' and the United Stateser for
his "Pork and Beans." Cauladians arc as
yet iIthout a national dlsh.

The consumption of appies inight lit
gr.aît.v increasted lwcrt thev to lie adver.
tised ln th' .1001" Wnsthey ivould bie.
both nt homne and abrad. were tluey to
become knowa as the national fruit o!
Canadan. Thev are now Producedl in ail
parts of Canada. even the prairies, end
are thus nptlotul in habits of growth.
This suggestion was fig-st miade ln Tht
Cnadinn Inrticuiturist two vears ago ~
: 1rs. Edwin Peairt. of rren. Ont. Lct
us henr fromn our readers as to what tbey
think o! It.

business is the cost of duplication. AIl
the retailers have to maintain delivery
rigs, whiclî drive brick ancd forth over the
same ground, entailing muchi unneces-
sary expense. Growvers should aise con-
sider the factor o! adverti-ing. Grocers
lia-ndîe most of the le.ading breakfast
foods %vith littie or no profit. This is
because they are so %veIl a«dvertised the
public dcmands themn andi the grocer hans
te carry thern in stock. Fruit grovers
may bie able te obtain a suggestion from
this condition.

Mr. H. 13. Cowan, o! The Canadian
T-Torticultîtrist, pointed out thnt tliere wvas
anothler factor to lic considercd. In
towns and citics lanci v'alues are very
Iighl. The owners o! land often denîand
en ormous rentnîs froni the people %vho
Nvant to uise it. A commission dealer
%vitîi n large -wa.rchouse rniight have to
pay a rentaIl of $4,0o0 or $5,ooo a ycar.
Iu addition, lie wvould have to pay higil
wvages to bus ernployees to enable theai
in pay thecir rentaIs. Thus such a dealer
wvOildà have to sel 4,000 to 5,000 barrels
of apples and make a so-calbed clear
profit of one dollar a barrel on each bc-
fore lie woîibd even lie able te pay bîis
relit, 1o say nothing of the wnagcs o! his
eniployecs or a s.ubary for Ilimself. Ton,
large a proportion o! this nîoney wvent
to tie îaîîdowîicrs, wvho nierely owvned
thle land and charged monopoly prices for
its use wihout lhaving any matcrial risks

or work ing as do the fruit growcrs and
retailers.

In closing tlic discussion, Dominion
,Fruit Comi-nissioner D. Johnson promis-
ed that the Govcrnimcnt would investi-
gate the points raised during the discus-
sion. Later resolutions 'vere adoptcd
cndorsing Mr. Thompson's suggestions
rcgarding trial shipments of fruit and
trade commissioners.

Orchard Notes
Orchard trees may bc m'ulchcd this

monili. Place the straw or manure out
about as far as the branches go. and
]eave at least thrce inches bare at the
base of the trcc, so mice wvill flot work
on the tree. Put on about four inches
thick.

Throw a few shovelfuls of earth
agaînst the yoting apple and plum trees
before the ground frcecs. This wvill
!îelp to kcep mice away from the trunks.

Save a few cuttings of grapes for
planting next ycar. Cut the wood in
pices liaving two to threc buds, and
place in sand or sawdust in a cellar un-
tii spring, whcn they may be planted out
in nursery rows.

Grapcs in northern sections should bc
pruned and laid on the ground ready to
cover ivitlî earth for the ivinter.

Cut and burn ail dead or dying trees
on the place, as thcy wvill spread disease
or insects to other trcs.

Lay dovn raspberrics and blackber-
ries and cover them wvith enough dirt
to hold thcmn close to the ground ail win-
ter. This should be donc when there
is no frost in tht canes.

Barre! Packing
It is advisablc for youing packcrs to

take off the head of a barre! of their tail-
ing ocasionally and note the number o!
applcs wvhich have been touched by flic
hicad at the prcsscd end. If it should
appear that a number of apples have not
becn touched by the head,and others arc
sevecy pressed, thien they may rcst
assurcd that they have miade a poor job)
of the tail. The aim shou!d be to have
equal pressure upon ery apple in the
last roiv.

Tt is nlot of niaterial importance wheth-
er tlîc stem end or fie blow end is placcd
up. It injures thç apple somcevhat less
to have the blo'v end up, but the apples
can bc placed in a better position by hav-
ing the stem end up. AI] stemns shoving
eithcr on the liead or tail should bc re-
moved with a stenmmer. Do tiot attcnipt
this %vork withi a knife. This operaticnn
is frcquently neglcctcd and long stcmrs
-are prcssed into the flesh o! the apple.
gîving entrance to discase germs.

T-ends rlut from hcavv paper or Iight
puîp, board are very dcsirable on both
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cnds of thc barrel. flle patent corrui-
gatcd heads cannoe be reconîmendcd. Il
is doubtfui, too, 'vhethcr there is ans'
advantage in using fancy paper hceads.«

The exact pressure whicli must be giv-
en wvill depend soinewvhat upon thc vani-
ety of the apple. If they are packed for
storaige or for a short trip, then the
pressure need flot be so hecavy. If thev
are packed for export it wvill bc betten to.
press themn heavily, but flot so as to
break the skin of any particular speci-
men. It has been the experience of the

THE most valuable of early flower-ing buibs, thc hyacinth, is so ac-
commodating that it can be flowver-

ed in a v'ariety of 'vays by veny simple
modes of treatnîent, and rnay bcecmploy-
ed as a hardy, rouigh weather plant for
the garden border, or as a grand exhi-
bition and consenvatory flower. The
bulbs may be planted any time from Sep-
tember to the middle of Decemben wvith
the centainty of their blooming wvel if
properiy cared for:- but the prudent cul-
tivator wi!l plant themn as early as pos-
sible in the autumn. and so manage themn
afterwards as to secure the iongest
period of growth previous to their flow-
ering. They may be forced to flower nt
Christmas but the more slowly the flow-
ers are developcd the flnest in the end
will they be.'

To obtain good bulbs is a rnatter of
the utmost importance. The mere size
of aî hyacinth bulb is no critenion of its
value--non, indeed, is its neatness of
form or b-ightncss of appearance. The
two most important qualities are sound-
riess and density. If the bulbs are bard
and heavy in proportion to their size,
they may be depended on to produce
good flowvers of their size and kind. The

-bulbs of some sorts are neyer large or
handsome, wvhite on the other hand many
sorts partake of botb these qualities in
an eminent degnee.

CULT~URE I Poli
It is flot necessary to employ large

pots of a peculiar shape for hyacinths.
There is nothing better than common
flower pots, and in those single bu!bs
may be Rlotered in a most satisfactory
manner. The pots usually employed are
four and one-haîf inch or five inch. 1
advise the use of smaller pots where
hyacinths are grown in frames ior de-
corative purposes, because týey can be
conveniently placed in'ornamental stands
or packed close together in baskets of
moss when required for embeliishment
in the drawing-room. A rich, light soit
is indispensable. It should consist chiefly
of turfy loam, some leaf soU, and un
addition of sharp sand. The mixture

fruit inspectons, wvlio open a great inany
barreis during lte- season, that sla.cizness
in barrels is as often cauFed by oven-
pressure as by under-pressure. Over-
pressing %vili break thc skiîî of the apple,
or bruise it sevcrely, inducing dccay ini
one or more seecinicns, whiclî vcry
quickly cause slackncss. Certain varie-
tics, too, wvill require and stand more
pressure than othens. The Spy has to bc
pnessed very moderately as the appf e
splits readily lfimier pressure; nu*ton
the conirmry, %vill stand inucli lienvier

The H1yacinth
H. F. East, North Toronto

slîould bc ini a nîodenatcly nîoist condi-
tion xviietn neady for use.

Fili diec pots full of soit, and tlien
press the bulb into il and press the soit
anourid the bulb to finish Uhc openation.
If potted loosely, thicy wvill flot thrive.
If potted too firm!y, thecy tvill risc uip
as soon as thicy begin to grow, and b:,-
one-sided. In large pots the bulbs
should bc neariy cove-ed wvith soit, but
in smail pots they must be only half
covered iii order to afford them the larg-
est amnotist of root room.

When potted, the coolest place should
be fotxîd for thcm; and unless they go
absolutely dry, they should flot have a
drop of 'vater uintil they begin to gnow
frcely and are- ini the enjoyment of fui!
daylight. 'flie pots may be stored in a
dank, cool pit, and it is advisable to
cover thein wvith a fewv inches of pluing-
ing material. As to their removai therc

pressure to prevent slackness trn evals-
oration.

Ini finishing the barrels, six nails in>
cach liead, if pnoperly dniven, anc -,t!I'ic-
ient. Liners should be uised inivaniat?,
aid shotî!d al," ays be kept damfp. Few
packens appraciate howv much is added
to the strength if the barre! by the use
of the head liner propcrly piaced. 1'!u"e
is no excuse for nailing the second end
hoops. It invaniably spoils sonie of the
apples and adds nothing wiiatev'er t(>
the strcngtli of the barre!.

are tvo inatters to considen-they' niust
he taken out as wanted for forcing and&
certainly before they push thecir t1owver
sp)ilks throughi the iiiaterial ov'er them.
'lie floor of a cool greenhouse is a goodi
place for flhen Mien !irst taken out oÏ
thc bcd and cleaned up for foncing-.
Another îîîattcr of great importance is to,
place theni near the glass inmcdiately
their green color is estabiied, and to
grow theni as slowly as the rcauirernents
of the case wviIl permit. If to be forced
carly, .111o% plcnty of Uie te train them:
to bean a great tient. Those to boom~
atl Christmas should le pot ted ini Sep-
teniiber. rhose to folio,.% iay be potted
at month later.' If a long succession is
rcquired, a !..tflicicnt nuniber should be
potted cvery three or fouir wceks. Those
potted last wvili flowcr in frames or pot&
without the aid of artificial heat. In.
any case, the higliest tenîperature of the

Note the Floral £ffect of Wui Modest Home
The front 1&wfl and the trsdon lIn tho rear of this home. that of Mr. Montrose. of Walkervilre.
arc unusxi&tty fine. The 'window boxes are 8iiled to overflowinit wftI tr&iUnig vine@. cotu. cet-
aiume. petuDisa and hancint flioladaf. the whole rnxlinr one mana of color frozo the rrounfd

hall W&a utheli windows
257
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A Camnp&nul& Persifolia or Bell Flower
ik. other bienniais ft rar eithcr be aown

wberc It ls to remain. any trne aitter Midaum.
mer, or nmy bc sown in bedo In the opring

for traneplanling.

forcing pit should be at 70 degreel-s; tO
go beyond that point will cause the at-
tenuated gro\vth and povcrty of color.

CULJTRE IN GLASSES

It is of littie conseuence wvhcther main
or spring wvater be employed in theïr
culture in glasscs, but it should be pure,
and in the glasses it slxould nearly but
niot quite touch the bulbs. Store at
once in a dark, cool place to encourage
the bulbs to scnd tlicir roots dowvn into
the ivater before the Icavcs begin to
grow. 'ahVeî the reots -are developed,
bring the -lasses fronm the dark to the
lighit in order that the Icaves and flou'-
ers nîay bc in perfect licalth. It is flot
desirable to introduce in the wvater any
stiniulating substance, but the -lasses
must be kept nearly f ull of watcr b>' re-
plenishing as it disappears. If ilic
lIeaves bccome dusty they can Le cican-
,cd with a sponge dipped in ivater, but
particular care must he taken flot to
injure themn in the process.

MINIATURE 11YAOINT116

The charming -little sparkling hya-
.cnths arc invaluable for baskets, boîvîs,
and othler confrivalcCs for tlie choicest
decorative purposes. In quality they ire
excellent, the spikes bcing symlmetricail
and color brilliant; but they are truc
,miniatures, grouving about hialfthel siZe
of the others and rcquiring less soil to
root in. They wvill flovcr wvcll if plinted
in a mixture of mross and charcoal. Ice,
theni moist and covered -%vith the green.
est rnoss to give the dor'1.jnmcnt contain.
ing then a flnislîed appeamance.

Mayflowers in January
W. W. McNeely

A\nion- the readers of l'lie Canadian
loraiclt ict ee are niany wh'o long

for Ille wooxdsy thi,îgs, thle flowers, fergas
ani plants that draw us to the forcsts ir-
resistibly as soon as the robin returns.
Hlou' often. during tuie long. Nvinter
mnîtlis we ràbeI against thîe snowv and
w~oîîlc gladly exchiange al] our hyacinths
and itilips and freesias for one whiff of
the lîepatica's spicy fragrance

'O aIl such 1 bring grctings, to a
fev, perlaps, 1 bring joy-not tlîis year
niaybc, but in the years to corne. For
as 1 %vrit. nmy %vitidov is brighit wvith the
bluie and pink, and white blossonis of the
hepaticas, wvhose delicate aroma carry
me back ta the days wvhen wve %vent may-
lowering, and darcd cadi otl;cr ta, take
off aur slîoes and wade the icy puddles.
Trhis, howcver, is distressing-but wvho,
could resist reimîniscenciflg whien one 's
windov is full of mayfliwers?

To have mayfloivers or hepaticas ini
january requires absolutely no knowv-
iedgc of floriculture. Ail that is fi ces-
sary is to dig Up a fev roots in the woods
just before tlic snow falîs (or even after)
and plant ilheni in pots or boxes. Mie.n
place theni in the cellar for a few wveeks
and bring theni up Itheli light and hieat.
Xeep tlîein well wvatercd and you ivill
liave an abundance of blossonis in two
%%-ecks. iTllev neyer fait, and for an in-
valid or siit-in notluing ivill bring more
plensuire iban a little bolof hfpatlicals
wileni winter b)LISIS are blowinig.

After thc flowers are nearly donc the
le-ives grouT luxuriantly. lIn sonie varie-
tics ic nîarkings are quite pretîy and
the frcsh green of the le.-ves is s0 appeal-
ing îlîat 1 feci sure yout wil want the
plants Io reniain on youir windows after
thec flowers haive delivercd thecir message
of hope and good checer.

Planting Suggestions
J1. »eP]lerson Rois, Toronto, ont.

For bouses with lowv foundations plant
lo\\-gro-ýving plants and uecrgreens.
These make, a suitable tringe. F or a
lbOuse wvith Iligil founidations and base-
ment wvindows, taller growing slîrubs
and Plants are suitable, as tlîey bide the
nether nakcedness and give grace and
beauty to otberivise ugly features.

Th'le saine cnthusinsm cî'inced in spring
gardening should be continuer] tilI the
sniow fals. Neatness and arder give as
nîuch pleasure as floral cffects.

Autunin hais rcally more wvork ta do in
prcparing the soul, rearranging beds and
ciermining the effects for next season
than the hurrier] tume in spring will
illow. Observe now the effect of cer-
tini combinations and nim, to produce
then in the most praminent places next

;eason. Flowvers sucli as Lilius Candi-
iurn, Canterbury Beils, Foxglove, and aIl
wvhitcs and blues give more plcasure
lurin g hot weather than the gaudy reds
and. yellows-which are more suited for
coolcr fall weathcr.

Dahlias wvill flot bloomn during very
Lot wcathcr, the intense heat having a
Eleterrent effcct on buds, wvhich frequent-
Iy dry up and fil off.

Garden iP'romptings
Rake a pile of leaves into some out

of the wvay corner to decay and furnish
lent mould for next year.

There is stiji time to plant tulip bulbs
outside or hyacinths, tulips, narcissi,
or daffodils for forcing indoors.

As soon as the ground begins to freeze
cover the tulip bed with about four inches
of heavy manure.

Well-rntted manure put on the lawn
in the late fall wvill hclp ta hold the snow
and make a muc! better lawn ncxt year.

Cover Boston ivy vines with straw as
a protectir'n against winter.

Rake up and burn ai prunings and
îveeds in the orchard and garden.

As soon as the ground freezes caver
the strawberry bcd and bulb beds.

Place oak boughs that are holding
their leaves over tender evergrecns.

Prune and burn ail diseased limbs ôr
dry fruits clinging to the plum or apple
troc.

Mulch orchard trees and, shrubs with
manure as soon as the -round freczes
a lhttle.

Draw the currant branches together
and tic them ta prevent their being
broken dowvn by the snow or sieet of
w~inter.

Cut and burn asparagus canes. if
wcll rotted niar.ure is available mulch
the bcd well wvith it, plowving it in as
early iii spring as possible.

Place burlap, cornstalks, or Loards on
the south side of simall smo>othi-barked
lawn trees and apple trees to protect
front sunscald during the wvinter.

Clean hay tir strawv may be placcd on
perennials and covered witb boards or
tar paper to prcvent the plants from
getting wet. It is well ta, avoid puttàng
on any niaterial that wvill smother the
plants or permit of titeir getting wet.

Do flot allow house plants ta stand
in water in the jardinicre. Water as
frequently and tharoughly as the plant
nceds, but kecp the jar-dinicre dry at
ail1 tumes.

After the chrysanthernui plants bloomn
eut down the fiower stocks and set i a
cool, light place until tioward spr4ng
wben cuttings may be made for next
season's growth.

Rose bushcs may be laid down and
covercd with carth, later covering the
carth with hay or strawy manture.



Winter Flowering Plants

1T is rather surprising how fewv people
mnakec any effort ta growv flowers dur-
ing the w~inter. X'et there are quite

a large number of plants wvhich naturally
blossomi at this season. XVith a litthe
cave it is possible ta have the house gay
%vita flaovcring plants, the builbs to pro-
duce theni being al easily obtaînable
aînd at sinaîl cost.

Ia mast ycars we have long spells of
,%vintry 'veather, w'hen outdoor work in
the gardèn is necessarily suspended, but
that should instil iii us a greater dcsirc
to carry on gardening wvork wvithin
doors. 0f course, indoor flowering
plants, cxcept for those xvho possess hot-
liatses, are lindted ta those kinds which
lend themiselves ta incloor culture in pots
andi which moreover do not need a great
amaunt of artificial heat. But apart
f ran flowcring plants, there are a large
sitiuber of other plants, such as palms,
ferns, and those plants wvhich although
having no flovers possess charms in the
xvay of ornamental foliage throughout
the year.

Amang the many flowvering plants
wvhich can bc stîccessfully cultivat-ed in
rooms and wvhich will flowcr during the
wvinter and enrly spring nionths the fol-
loxving are favorites, 1 thinkc, with nîas.
of us: Lly of the valley, hyacinths,
primulas, cyclamen, daffodils, freesias,
wallflower, and gcraniunis.

The lily of the valley, wvith its delicate

B. C. Tillett, Hamilton, Ont.

littie white bell-shaped f!owers and its
exquisitc and unique perfumne, icaims
first attention. This plant is a pr
camail, tlîat iS, it is flot a plant wvhichi
rcquircs Io be raiscd evcrv year, but one
wvlîch %.,ill, with care, flowvcr year after
),car. It is one of theceasiest ta force,
and can bc grown iii pots, in flat, wood-
eni boxes sucli as nurserymen use, or in
bo-wls. The plants arc raised froni
bulbs, or '<crowvns," as thcy arc tis-tally
callcd, and these should be set in some
good soi] containing leaf mould, about
twvo inclies deep and about twvo inches
apart. If retarded crowns can bc ob-
taincd; these wvill .come into bloomn in
twvo or three weeks. For table decora-
tion the bulbs should bc planted in a
bowl and then once the shoots are Nveil
out of the soi!, this can be covercd
over wvith either mass or grass, wvhich
greatly improves thc cffect. A tempera-
ture af 55 degrees is all that is needed,
and is prefcrable ta a greater heat, as
the blooms %vill be stronger and wvill last
langer.

nyACINTU8
There are several wvays of growing

hyacinths. Some people niercly place
the bulbs in a vase cantaining water,
and made for the purpose, which is an
easy wvay of growing them; but there is
nothing very ornamental about this me-
thod of cultivatian, nor is it the plant's
natural way of grawing. It can be

.A Ptize Wianing Péemial Border in Se. Thoasa, Ont.
lu i.be Uttlu 4VAC0 belle Ïbown 901» 75 Ya-ietiée 01 Moennials were UroWn. The irardon won asecond prise in a cardon oomvetlUon. It la ownod by Mm. Watorbury.

much more effectivcly grown by plant-
ing a few bulbs af differcat colors, say
white, pink, and deep, bIne, in a gond-
sized bowl iilled xvith fine grave! or pcb-
bIcs. If the bulbs are set firmly in a
little hollaov thiree or four ikoches apart,
the anc in the centre being raised a littie
above the others, and the bowl filled
wvith watcr until it touches the bulbs, a
very pretty cffect wvill bc hiad wvhen the
plants burst inta flower. The bulbs
should be kcept canstantly ia the wvater,
and here too, a natural touch nîay bc
added by putting mass or grass about
thie bulbs.

PREIMUTAB
There is an advantage ia cultivating

primulas owing to thecir continuai suc-
cession of flowers, for if the plants re-
ceive proper care and attention they will
flover for seve:al nîonths. One of the
mast beaîuiful kinds is, I think, the
giant white-Prinîtda Alba Magnifica, ta
give it its proper and wvell-nierited titlc.
Ta preserve the flowers in gaod condi-
tion they should bc kept in a modcrately
dry atmosphere, but prirnulas like a
damp bottomn ta stard an, and it is a
good plan to keep tîxe pots in flower
pans, thaugh in the winter scason they
do not require quite so much fecding as
during the dry summer months.

ODYOLAMtEN
Cyclamen likre a good mixture of sand

loam and leaf mould, and as xvith prim-
ulas, unless orie bas a1 smali glass bouse
in xvhich ta place seedlings, it is mare
satisfactory to purchase plants in the
flrst instance. Hawever, there are some
wvho have glass, and wvhen purchasing
cyclanmen tubers they wvill bear in mind
the nccessity of pressing themn xvel into
the soi! so thant flot mare than haîf the
tuber is undcr the soi!. Give the tubers
a slighit wvatering only uintil tlîey com-
mence groiving-. Cycla-meni and primu-
las, too, irc the better for a little liquid
axanurc.

DAPFODILS AND NA1RCISSUS
Daffadils and narcissus can be grawn

wvith excellent results in a -,vindov box
if of sufficlent dcpth ta permit of the
bulbs being plantud nt lcast three inches
belaw the surface. l'lie plants do well
in loamy sol, and the bulbis may bc
placed about four inches apart. Al-
though mare suited to outdoar culture
scattercd in grass, they make a good
showv in a room, cspe-cially the long,
tru:npet-like varieties.

AI! growing buîbs shiould bc 'vatered
fairly frcly wlhca in active growth, and
plants in wvarmn rooms sametinies nced
daily xvaterings to prevent the soi! bc-
caming too dry.

No indoor flowering plant is more
casily forced tItan the freesia. They arc
excellent plants for aur littie greenliauses
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and can be brought into the roomn, wvhere
its swveet fragrance wvill soon reveal its
presence. Ail tlîey need is a wveli-drain-
ed liglit soi!, Io w~hiciî a hit "'cl de-
cayecl nianure and a handfui or two of
Icaf mould lias been addcd. The>' can
bc readil>' multipiied from seed. The
cuit flowcr is much in demnand for de-
coration. Tlîe freesia wvas original>'
on!>' an exotie, and its introduction froni
South Africa is one of comparatively
recent date.

TRE GERÂNiOX
It xvili grecatl>' benefit stock geran-

itims to give them a good pick over, as
iiose liftc<l and potted when clearing
the beds %vili have lost a good deal of
foliage. Cut back an>' dcaying shoots
into the oilcer wvood. To kccp geran-
iurns alive during the %vinter months iii
a grcnlîouse wvitlîout lieat, tlie plants
siîould bc kcpt niodcratel>' dry, especi-
ail>' wlien the -%veather is frosty and
shouid have ai tlîe liglit possible. Also
reniove ail] faded or mouildy lcaves. In
very sharp) wvathcr remove the plants
itndoors or w.arm tue greenhouise, as tlc
frosts nitist be kcpt from them.

A Question About Shade Trees
Sevcral of niy neighbors and 1 want to DIat

niple trees. I order<i Nor'wav Maiesc. buts. oie
of ile otbers thuirht l.t boit. te étay by the
Caziadinn nnplc and I changod the order. The
xUrscIry.% flrm inforins mo tha. tbey bave disoon.
tiniecd growing the Ca,,adinr. maolo Ixcause tbcy
Gay that it la too glotv %. irower. Thoy rcorn
mnend the Norway or Silvt-r Maple. Your opinion
wIi be affreciated.-W. J. X. Gait. Ontario.

The Norway Maple is particular>' use-
fuil as a sliacl trec for a city street, as
it mît'istands strect conditions re.na.rk--
abl>' wcll. Mie Suigar or Rock iNapie
-someitimies <'alîcU Canada Maple-
is also a popular street tree, but it dots
not thrive iii citics so well as tlic Nor-
wvay Maple, as its foliage is sensitive to,

dust and srnoke. Experiments at the
Central Experimentali Farm, Otta-wa,
ind;cate thiat the Norway and Canadian
Maples both make about the same rate
of growvth yearly. The wvood of the
Silver N1aple is soft and brittle and the
iimbs are easiiy broken off Îîa sct or
wind storms. It slîould not be selected
except for some special purpose. A
bulletin entitled "The Planting and
Care of Shade Trces," b>' F. E. Buck,
B.S.A., No. i9, lias been issucd b>' the
Dcpartment of Agricuiltuire of Ottawva.
We should advise vou to0 write for it.

Proteeting Trees from Mice
and Pabbits

W. T. Maceim, Doudai.. Horticulturiat, Ottawa, Ont.
Evcry year thousan<ls of fruit trees

are injurcd in Canada b>' mice, and, ini
the new districts, a large number of rab-
bits also. There could bc nothing more
discouraging to, a fruit g-ower, or
w~ould-be fruit growver, than to sec bis
orchard 'vhich lie liad carced for, perhaps,
for five or six years, ruincd by mice;
and yet this frcquently liappens. AIl this
rould be prevented if tlic farmer or fruit
groiver wvould use the information avail-
able and prctcct bis trees froin mice.
Sornq years there is less injur>' tlann
others, and this fact leads to, careless-
ness, and when a bad year cornes the
tlrees are unprotccted.

Whilc the depredations fromn mice and
rabbits in winter vary from ont year to,
another, dcpcnding on the scarcit>' or
abundnnct of food. the number of mice
whicl are in the vicinit>' and the char-
acter of the Aintcr, tlîc injury is always
grcatest wvhen the orchard is in &A, and
"'lien thcre is rubbishi lying about;
hence the~ latter should bc removed bc-

Kw

A Firat Prize Pat erboro Garden. That of Mr. W. J. Kenn.'Iy

fore the wvintCr sets in. In most cases
it ks tint neccssary nor advisable to, have
the orchard in sod, particularly wvhcn
tie trecs are young, althougli it ks ilîi-
ly imiportanît to have a1 cover crop, wvhic!î
aiso may sonietimes become a lmrbor
for mice. As mnicc iiiay bc expccted in
grenier or iess numbers cvery wvinter,
you,îg trets should be rcguiarly protcct-
ed against tlîeir ravages.

Mice usually begin wvorking on the
grouîîd under tlîe snowv, and %vhien thcy
corne to, a trce thcy wviil begin to gn.tw'
ht if ht is not protectcd. A srnall mound
of soif front eighit to, twelvc inches in
lieight raised about thic base of the trce
will often prevent their injuring thc tree,
andl Cven snov trarnped about the tree
lias becn quitc effectuai, but the chcap-
est and surest practice is to wrap the
trce ,vith ordinary builing paper, the
price cf wvhici ks rnerply nominal. Tar
paper is also effectuai, but trees have
been injured by uising it, and it is wecll
to, guaM~ against this Miîen building
paper wvill do as. well. After the paper
is wrapped around the trce and tied, a
littie earth shotild bc put about the lower
cnd to prevent the mice from beginning
to, work there, as if they get a start the
paper %vil1 flot s:tand ir. their wav. It
mnay bc stated, however, that aihougli
sev'eral thousand young trees have been
w'rapped w.ith building paper for years
ct the Experimental Farrn at Ottawva,
there have bc-en practically no instances
whcre the niice have gnawved throughi
the paper to gct at the tree. The use of
a wvirc protector, or one made of tin.or
galvan'izedi iron. is economical in the
end ,-er they are durable.

Thcre are a number of wvaslies and
poisons recommended for the protection
of fruit trees and the destruction of tlic
mice and rabbits, but none of tliese is
vcry satisfactory, as if the mice or rab-
bits are numerous the poison has not
suifficient effect upon thcm to prevent
injury allogether. The followving method
of poisoning has been found fairly suc-
cessful for mice, but rabbits are vcrv
difficult to dca! wvith.

Make a mixture of one part b>'
ivcight of arsenic wvith three parts of'
corn mca!. Nail two picces of board.
ecdi six feet long and six inches wvidc,
togeliier so as to make a trough. In-
vert tlîis rintar the trees to be protectcd
-nid place about a tablespoonful of tlie
poison on a shingle and put it near tlic
middle of the run renewing the pison
as often as is necessary.

Ilust before snov cornes cover the lawn
vitiî xvell-rntted mantire. Rake this lit-

ter off iii tle spring aftcr the rains have
wvorked the manure intc, the soi!. Better
sod wviil result. Weeds wviil be kept
in chcck more easily b>' the grass.
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Hardy Flower Border in Manitoba*
Dy Mma H. Lys, Dauphin, Man.

T1-IE border that 1 ari going to de-scribe is one of thec most attrac-
tive spots in thc garclen fromn thc

tinme the snowv gocs until it coules agaiti.
It is irregular ini shape anidnaight: be
describcd as a triangle wvith two long
curvcd sides. Th'le straiglit cnd is at the
wcst and it has a highi rust ic fence for
a background. 'lli long north back-
grouind is one of Nature'-, omi de.sign-
ilng, the lovely trees along UIl river batik
and arnongst. therin are two noble speci-
mens of silver bircbi. TFli curve of the
dlrivec is the other side. This arrange-
iiuent bas a great adivantage, as floivers
-irc aIl niore or less suni worsliippcrs,
and oftcn turn their best sides to the
south and east.

Ncarly ail the plants are hardy lierb-
accolus perennials, sine hardy builbs and
a fcev flow-cring shirubs. WVhcn the car]%-
bulbs have donc flowcring, their places
-ire takzen by sonie annual, ami there is
moni left for a few clunîps of variegated
andi rainboîv corna, and in thc corner
necar the rustie fence a clurnp of our
oId fricnd, the suinflower.

Flic first flover that blooins is the
Scilla Siberica, Ille old-fashioncd squill
of our graiiclimollcr'.- garden. TIhis
brave little flower is a clear truc blue,

*Papor read before the recent anrdual unthcr-
Ing of the Manitoba ]Iorticulturetl and Poretry
Association at winnipegr.

.uand althonghi the cold nîglits freeze it
quite stiTf i thawvs out ami srmiles again
in the sunlshine.

''ci hyaciniths andi tulipes foIlowv close-
13. 1 was surpriscd last year to sec li
intcla frost the hyacintls stood afler
they wvere in full bloon-., but aihhoughi
they do wvell sortie ycars thcy arc not to,
bc depcnded uipon.

llctceen these bulbs arc plants of Ara-
bis Alpina or rock cress. Its greyishi
gyr(-e leav'es and delicate wvhite blossonis
niakec a beautiful contrast and the cdg-
ing of thoc border is cerastiuni, also
kznoivn as snowv in sumnmer. Its silvcry
lcaves arc ilways heautiful, and, wvhün
et» crcd %vith wh'ite floivers, it deserves
ils utame.

'lre ew, wh'iite and reci leelanci
poppies aewitli us before thc builbs are
over, their delicatc stalks holding the
beautifuil fraugilc flowcrs wvith ai dignity,
of tlieir owni and these arc so useful for
cutting (but <lon't use toc, nîany in one
roorn, as tbecy have rallier an unpleasprnt
odor). If kcept eut andi tot ailowcd to
go to sced, they %vill contribute their
sliarc of beauty to, the border for many
%%ecks.

'l'le olci favorite blceding heart is one
of the mnost graceful of the carly flowcrs.
If youi have an especially fine cluimp of
this, (Io flot let it grov on too long with-
utL divicling il. If lcft more than threc

Choîce and Rate Varmetica of French »nd Englith Paeonies
This illustratiôi ziçe8 onty a faint Idea ot t.he beatuty or tit-,c taeonc. ta irown by MIr. J..
R. Thompfton. Hlailton. Ont Tht," Inclitde 1arechaI Vaillant. a darc mlauve tink: Polir
Cronase. a brilllant rcd - Madanme F.milk Gali. a Ilac white. tlted wtth plnk. Couronne dOr.
a white with yellow stanfcfls. tht, centre petalt8 tliped carmine: Mathildo de RSenecc. Utao rose
oolour. a Ycry tarte flower: and Monsieur Jules Elle. a DalIOin mtO e anti a çery lino variety.

or four Yecats, Ille centre of Ille Crownl
wvill decay and the beautiftil plant wvill
dwvîndlc away. These plants delight ini
being qlîared witlî your ncighibors, and
sinîply w'ill flot gr ýiv ini one litge chunip)
for years.

In this respect they differ fromn the
gloriotis qucen of the hierbaccus border,
the paeony. This ioveiy fIo\\er resents
clist urbances, cxccpt at cunsiderable in-
terv'als, and, as you probably know, sel-
dom blooms the first year or two after
sinoving. The gloriouis clum.ýps of Fes-
tiva MacmL'Esperance, aind others
slied a deliciotus fragrance ovcr the bor-
der so différent froni the old-fashioned
rcd pacony.

Tiacre is <(ne gorgeotns nower that
blooils «it tlle saine lie as the pacony
-the Oriental poppy. lis brilliancy is
so grcat that: it alrnost Izills evcry color
necar it; qo it nceds very careful placing
in, the border. 1 have mine ne-ar th-e
rustie fence which is thien covcred wvitl
Ille soft- green leaves of thec Virginia
creeper anîd native grape and near the
brillirira orange scarlct I put plenty of
Wvhite, such as ciumps of achillea.

LAT'RE 111.00'l
rromi the early part of june the flow-

ers are so abundant: that 1 hardly kcnow
itlhicli to mention fir.st. The pyreth.runis
-ire very pretty and arc .such good flow-
crs f(;r cuitting; the long siender stalks
and varicd shades of pinks, reds and
Wlîites make theni one of our best all-
rouind early flowers. Be esprcially care-
fi] of nny good double ones, «t- they do
not corne truc from secd ; rnosr of îlîeml
corne single.

Near the front of my border are
clumps of dianthus of various kincis.
These are so v'aricd ini coloring and
nîarking that tlîey arc an endlcss delight
to grow.

I had almost forgotten the beautifuil
iris, wvell naniei "'the poor mnani's or-
,ýhid." 0f course, not ill kincis arc
suitable for our rliniate, but the Siberiali
and German varieties are amnngst the
most profitable plants in the border.
Thcy blooni frccly. are p:tst clescrint in
%vith regai d to the ricli aild clclic;iîc
volorings and i :narkiings, .andi( their folri' e
15 alwavs decorative.

ruhe <ain, y coluînibine çor qlg:i
:'N~o ktlivn as ''dov'cs iin a îîest,'' front
Ille forui of Ille back- of Illc flocr, ks
one of UIc indispensable îperenni.tis.
There are naany varieties of these. The
long spurreci onles arc- so, fairv-like that
one ailmost expects to sec fainies danc-
insù amongst tlien ini the lune moon-
liglht. Thec varied slîadcs, frouin white,
laverder, pink., red, liîe, purple, yellow
and combinations of these give cvery-
ne a chance to have thecir favorite col-
ors. 1 have nevcr seen a wvcdding de-
coration ail of columnbines, but can im.,a-
gini it: would bc unique if the wvhite
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andi paie colors oatly %verc carefuily
citosen. 1 know that last year I Ionged
In naae a bride's bouquet with sonie
witeî ones 1 Iîad ; they sum.jto bc
growing for that. The icaves of the
columbiate arc vcry beautifati. Diti you
ever use them wvith, scax-let geraniinnîs
andi a fcev dainty witie fiovcrs for a
table ticcoration? In thte (ail thcy arc
i>eautifully titîteti.;

The v'arious kinds of phîlox occupy a
important place about liaaif-way back ini
the bcd. flic carly and Iater varicties
enabie one 10 have continuous blooni.
Joan of Arc, a tlu vcricîy, if flot caughit
by the frost, ntakes beautiful wvhite
trusecs laie ini thc fai. Thte pinks 'corai reti andi shadcd oncs, arc suchi
liantsomie flowcrs titat no iîcrbaccous
bnrder cati afford la bc %%itlioti thern.

Mlie percnniail iarkspurs, shorter andi
tant sa compact int îhcir growth as the
delpiiumîs, arc v'ery bcautiful and ftll
tlheir corner with constant bloom.

Tie olti-fashioncti sibbon grass hins its
place, and vcry effective il is.

The ticar old pansy is luec nIso in
ail ils vnrious forrns and calors-

Lnst ycar therc wcrc a fcwv ciumps of
thai beautiftil bicaniail, the Canterbury
bell. Tltese %vcrc anc mass of flowcr.
bitte, white, andi <licate pink.

The Spiraca Van Haou:eii is anc o! our
l>est flovcriing sltrubs. 1 have rmall
specimiens, o! these in the border, also
lMrs andi hydrangea pannicialatai. Tis
tincs vcrv wvcil here and lthe immense
its5ies ni blooni rentaîn 1111 -ýpoiled by
te irost.

iec lienicrocallis aitt funki.t taise
ilheir sinîciy hcatis andi bring a touclh o!
ycllow wherc il is needec].

flut ilue crowiling giory of ibis par-
iitialar bordrr zirc the citmps of dcl-
pitiniurns. Ticrc is clic, a rich violet,
near n golden eider-urtily a study o!
purpie andt g.old ton beautilîtil in decs-
cribe. Mien there arc Ilhe billes, titat
-cetin la ry in catch aill the color of the
sitin-ia.v andti tu blirte anid mauives
ilicd inîizev:hler, ats onlv Naîturc ra

hIrnti rnor,, anti ac lovciy crcarny
whîite. Even ttc dninîy liturmingr birds
.ccnieti 1intlink that îhcy vcrc çspeci-
ailly ]oning- for thclm. Thcy wcrc
«Nns:anîliv lioavering in nvos andi itirces
iup andti own ttic lolssoni "pIkeç. Thecse
%i.-icly fln-twcr.% irc in big ciumps. Mhcir
niciglîllors lave bccat c.trcfuilIy choscn,
ilheir irnnticiatcl barkground çsprucc, gol-
dcn cidcr. andi varicgalcd corn.

I.asî vc.ar ilucre %%-rrc çcecr-il çîtrnps
uîl hoilthnci<. whiic, reti. piatk, andi yci-
lauw in ste back.grotind nrar ilic sprucc
1 ree.1r Thcec oh] fr'tcnds arc not so

Ins 3,"%vr licre is Ille dchptiniurns.
Aficr tlie first wvintcr Ilicy are Iikcly

Iin kili oui, Ilic çanic plants mny bc
izrown cvcfy ycnt i ilicy nrc lificd ianti

storeti ini a root ceilar for the wvinter.
Ilerhtaps some people ntay tiîink titis

niust bc a very nîhccd Up kinti o! flowcr
border-so mnîa,î varieties (and I have
ovcrlokcd cite or twvo-ilychnis, andtia
clump of cotatmon asparagus with ils
pretty flUage atnd reti berrnes). It is a

Concrete Hotbedsî
T IERE is nothing wvich pleses the

Zppetitc so mtach as delicacies out
of season. As for vegetables,

snicb delicacies are not costiy luxuries,
and arc wititin the mens o! anyonc whio
wvill take the tinie 10 builti andi run a
hotbcd or a coid frante. Suclh a bcd xvili
make possible hanîc.grown lettuce anti
radikites (anti even violets) for the Christ-
mas dinner. Mi\orcover-, by titis means,
aneceaui depeuci on fiaving good hardy
plants (or spring planting in the gar-

Thfliai nitîlis arc lthe bcst in ivhict
to prepanre the lioîbeti. A icw boards
andi sasit are ail that is rcquircd, uniess
il ks desiredti 1 avoit iannuai repairs, in
whici case il cani be btiiit o! cancretc.
Locale Ille bcd on the sunny, 'vinti-pro-
tecîtel side o! a building. A four-sasit
i>et is tisuaily large cnaugi cxccpt for
commercial purposes. A standard hot-
bcd snsh is *z!ite feet by six fect. Lay
out the bcd six feet cigit incites wvide
bv twclve feet ten ilicis lont. Concrcec
%watis arc six incites thlick. Dig the
foîtndation trcztchcs tzo fct six incites,
dccp vitii lthe lines givcn above. Mlakc
formns of anc inch lutaber in carry thte
soutit (front) waii si% incites andi lte
nortit (back) 'vali fourtecu incites abavc
grounti. Forrns arc iot rcquireti belowv
irrounti icvei. Tfhe tops ai the eudi tvails
siope o te others. rflcorc filing ilie
foruts %vitht cancrete, test the dimensions
ai lte bcd by mentis afi utc sasit. Sec
tat the sasi laps Ilte boris îwa iicites,
oit all sides.

X1YIG ANI) PLAC1ING THE COYCULEE
Mlix îhe concrete ntusity wct in iltc

proportion ai or.e bag o! Portl.nnd.enient
to, tw, anti one-ital cubic fcct oi sanci
in five cubier fect of crushcti rock, or
c bag ai Cernent tn ive cusbic ict cf

b.-nk-rtun grivel. Filite forais %vit-
out stappiug for nnytiîing. Tiç thc %vatils
Iogetiher a-i the corners by Inying in
ilîcut olti iron ratis bent to rigit anglcs.
Whiie piac'aug the concrc:e set litif-inci
boit$ aibout lwvo fcct apnrt ?o hioiti tue
,%voodcn top-fr.rning of the bcd la ttic
concrcte; or makek grooves, in the top
of tbe concrcte for cour.îcr-sinking thte
Sasi R lte Icvel oi lte xwaiis wvith au
aillovaîtcc oi one-qitrter inch far cicar-
aincc. Mis rat I> donc by lcnîportriiy
rnblrclii in tileroucrctc woaticn sirips;
of ili nce.-ssarv dimnusions. Duîring
titis operilinn. by nuas of iicks lii-
rd Io Ille strips, make provision for Ile

mixeti border. IThe oniy îiîings kept in
nîind wliun piatting uvere lthe relationi
of colors, the v'arious lieigis of the
plants, antd Ia avoiti ail stiffncss of ar-
rangemenit. VTe resti is wviat .vas in-
lendedi- flouvers from cariy spring tll
irceze uip-a fceasî of beauty.

and CoId Frames
centre-bars tiescribeti beiow. Remove
lte. strips as soon as the cancrelc
stiffens. Take down the forrns afler five
days. Tite extra tw«> and live-eilitîts
incltcs in lcrigtil o! lte bcd is aliovauce
for the îtrce centre-bars betwcen the
sash. Tiiese sash-supports arc of d 'rcss-
cd one-inch stuff, shapeti like a capital T
turneti upsitie doivn. Thte ieaîgth o! the
stenm a! thte T is equai Io lthe thickncss
of the sasi anti the top ks Iirc incites
'vide. Suflicient materiais for the con-
crete wviil bc supplicti by fourteen bags
ai Portlatnd cernent, one anti one-quarter
cubic yards o! snti, and ltvo and one-
ital cîibic yards oi crusi d rock; or
fourtecu bags ai ceanent anti Iwo and
ane-iaif yards o! pit gravel it a cost of
tell dollars.
PIIEPAItÂTION AND CARE 0F TRE IIOTBE1I>

If the bcd is In bx, useti as a coici
brame, il is linisheti when covereti witlt
gi as. For a htbeti, dig out the ditt
to the deplt i fwo feet, tramnp in cigît-
teen incites ai fresh hiorse ninure wveil
inixedti vlenicves or bedding anti caver
il wviith fouir to cigîtt incites ai ricit soul.
Blank the c\cavaltet cartit arouni lthe
outside of the bcd. Puit the sasi in
place, biang at therniomicter on the inside

iid aliov lthe bcd lnlient up. After :a
couple oi tiays, whcn thete lnipcr.turc
lias droppedti 1 cighty-ftvc or nincty de-
grecs, pianting may bc sa!ciy donc. Secti
catalogues contain valuable information
as ta lthe lenglth ai lime neccssary ta
produce the di fferent kinis oi plants.

During ttc mitiday, in brigit wvcaîtcr,
lthe bcd wvili beconte ton hiot ant isti.
be etlît for ai short pcriod by rais-
ing tte sâsit on te sîde nivay (rom tie
wvind. '%%?tcer te plants in lthe morn-
iniz oniy and ventilate later la removc
ittc moisture lt-rn lte fluage. On wvin-
tecr nighis il wuiI ofien bc ncccssary Io
cover te bced wvill aid carpets andt
boards.

it is a gcuusinc pîcasutre la groiv win-

A.C-e iI.tb.d
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A Crop of Onions WelI Worth Harv.sftbn
South'Wostcrn Ontario. includinir xortions of Essex. Kent and Limnbton countlcs. aro becarwtns
noie.d for tbcir xposibiliLha In the xroductlon of ye--c1ab!ca. Vcelitbics ame crown on a scale
unknown eisewlzere in Ontario. Maur are ,obipped icro.qa the border and up the Lattes. This crop

was -=rown nitr Sarn1a.

ter veget.tblesç andi flowcrs; for houle use.
If the supply c\<ceds the snets, dte
is giencraily a profitable iii.rhkc for sucli
1P4O(ltICt5.

Potato St orage
*rodistinct types of storag c rot nîay

occur on potatoes. 1101h are conion.
The tuber niay becomic intectcd with a
dry rot iii whicli case it gradually
slîrivcls up, becoies powdery, andi
changes t0 a liglit brownish color; or
a soit rot niny occur in wvhicli th1r tuber
is rapidi>' reduced int a soit shiny foui-
Siînelling miass.

he organisins causîng îhîcsc rots,
attack thc potatoes cither dîirougli
wountis or foilowing the attack of the
wilt fusigus. - Primary infection mray
occur in the fild andi sprcad Io lîealtlîy
potatocs wlicn the latter airc placeti un-
der inipropcr storage conditions.

It it important thecrefore i.) reject aill
tubcrs slîowing any sigus ai rot ai dig-
gbing timec, and ta provitie a dry, wvcl
%ventilatcd ccllar for storage. A storagc
cell.ar thant is -wrun andi ils is vcry
favorable for tlîc rapid growti oi -the
rot indimcing organisnis. Mie tinpera-
turc of the storage ceilar should bc kcpt
as close ta, 35 dcgrccs F. as possible.
Grt-at crr shoulti be ta-kcn to avoiti
bruising; the patatocs in aiging andi
linnilling.

The most certain andi sntisfactory %vay
Io ascertain the vitalit>' of vcgct.-blc
seets is ta plant thecm in soil undcr ae-
tii cnditions rather than mnke sprout-
ing tcsts in v.irious tlevics.

Vegetable Reminders
Squash andi pumpkins keep best in am

wvarjm, dry place.
Clezan strawv frorin four ta six inches

dieep should be placet on sir:uwberries.
Go over Uic cabbage andi ailier vege-

tables storcti ir. thc cllar and pick out
the discaseti speciniens.

Cut anti burn thc folinge of thc as-
parzagus bed.

Prepare saoif for next season's hiotbed.
Cover ihis deepiy witli horse nmanurc su
it w~ill noi frecze tiuring zUic winter.

Faîl plowing- of Uie garden dcstrays
cutwornis and other insecîs, besidc gci-
ting riti of fail wcds.

Go <wcr the ga rden -nti burn ail rub-
bishi reniaining. This will dcsîroy many
insectS.

Carrais, bects, and salsiiy kcep bei-
tcr if oovered 'vith a sniall amiount of
sand tu prevent drying oui.

Squashi anti punipkins shaulti bc star-
cd iii am dry cilar or building wlicrc the
tcnlperttre is bciwcecn fiuiy andi sixty
<legrces. Only niature spccimens shoulti
lic useti, andi tiiesc shauld le handled
carcfislly In prcvcni injury.

Snow vill bc flying in niany sections
belote the nionîli closes. No timc shoulti
be lostin itic tnding ta, faîl work. Just
ço iinttli iust bc donc, andti -lfc 
policy. is tu ma.ke laste belore rousgl,
tîoIrmy tvcatllr interferes-.

The liatrdv, unions should be nuulched
ivitlî coarsc niaicriai as iiia-nimne. straw
,or aid liay, -ifier ilie groti is frozen.

Vie eold framres andti ialets should
be cicaneti of wecd.ç or rubbish whici
%would intcrfere with ibcir use later in

the winter. Such rubbisli aiso harliors
niicc, îvhicli are so innoying sointimes
iii frailew ork.

liorse ra<lish, salsify, andi parsnips are
hardy roots and inay lc lcft in the
grounti ail witîuer wiulîout danger of
loss. lcre is a denanti for thcsc mots,
liowever, îhroughiout. thc winter anti pro-
lits niy bu miate larger and tme spriing
work liglitcr b>' storing soine of the roots
tg) sel]cluring the winter.

Makec Certain to, havc enougu soif
stored inl start uarly vegetable plants.
It shoulti be selecied froni fields whcrc
troublesouîîe diseases have uiot been
known Io occur.

Celcry trenching sliould bc wcll under
way in ii sections, wliere dicre is a
large crop t0 ho li.-ndîcti. Early trcnch-
in- is a disativantage Io long kceping,
but it is usua-lly lneccSs:iry I0 stant the
wvork soon after Novemiber i wlien thiere
is a large ainounut to be storeti.

l'lie storing or laie cabbagc shoulti a]-
s0 be dclayed as long a.ç possible. Bur>'-
ing is one o! thc best nîcîhots tu keep
ihe heads briglit andi crisp. Any nic-
thoti of hurying is troublesomie, but it
usuail>' pays Io cnre for at Icast a por-
tion o! thc crop by this meithod, unless
special sîoragc Ixotses are available.

It does fot ustually l)ay in store v'egc-
tables whlîi can bc solti at fair prices
in the fat1 . 'l'le growevr shotilti always
iake int accounit the cost of storing,
risk of losing part of crop, slhrinl<a.gc.
andI aditional expense iii preparing for
market.

A suppiy of rlîubarb may bc hati dur-
ing the %vinter if a few clunips ate
1îakeîî up before tic ground frczcs andi
put i boxes or on the cellar floor.
llesc clunmps nia>' be brokcn int pieces

andi coverei -about one inch dcep willi
soif. iVater tlîoroughiy and keep dark,
so, thant oni>' n snîall leaf surface wvill bc
formi. fi is ivell to let thc roots frceze
utîni nbout Dcenib)cr îw.entieth.

'l'lie forcing of rhubarb is a profitable
induiiry wlicze therc is cquipnient for
sutchi %ork. The olci roots nîay bc dug
in tic fail, and the large roots uscd for
forcing during the wvinter and the
suitller unes replainted in thc open thc
following spring.

Rlîubarb, forcing maY bcgin at any
time. If the grotind is flot frozei taon
lbard, a nîould-board plow niay be rtin
along ane sicle o! the rwandi the roots
may ilicn bc rcinoved %vithî casc. Allow
iliemi in freze a fcw days before plant-
ing. Mien store a supply in an out-
building, <-ovcr xviîlî soif and hold ilieni
for latcr planting.

Onions miay bc iorccd in warmi eclars.
Thie partil dairknecss will niakc the stems
more tendecr. If soif is placct between
ii stems as the tops grow it wvill in-

ec-ase Ibc lengihi oF thc wvhite tender
porti on.
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corrmoncdonce and COta> tu out Adm-ftln

Mzo.Peorboro. Ont.
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The fallowlue la a swern etalemae of thie neot
paid circulation of The. C4nadian Elorticulturiat
for the. yt.r endlng with DoSmber. M&13 The
figurte civon are exclusiveof etsmples and sxaoilo
copaies. Xo*t monthe. nanldlng the. @ample oep-
loit, tri 13A00 t0 15.000 çOtait of Tii. Canadian
Ilortkculturint ame malle ta pecopl. known tu be
Iuiteresed la th. growranc of fruits. Ilowera or
'regetablma
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Eworn detalle statenients ulli b. malled
tapon application.

OUR GUAItANTEE
We C"r&-nice tbat ever>' adrtriser lui tis laue

lu reUlable. We ame able to do this homeafotl
advrzlsint colorons et Thle amuadian lotcl
itaris, a&= A caretnU>' edlted »ài lit rebdu
columne. and bocause te proiect eut reaGers ve
tum aw&s> ail unacrupulous advcrtiseml Sbotald
arir adveriear boa-ca "eI disonatt> witI an>'
unocribor. %ve viIl =ale rond lIe amont of
bis Jeu. zrovided xnob tranxaction cure witbIn
oune mont Ir=-o date of tItis IrA.. Ibis At la
roporied te us wlahin a ucek of ita occurrene.
and that wo find thie tacts te bo au stated. It
la a conditIon ot tbls onniraci %t. in writinir te
adv-erettoron, statc: -1 saw yraur adcrntL*mClt
i Tho C.utad.ian flortklenuurigat

RogueS sah no*s gir the. trade aIthe exffl*ot
,of out stbecibo.rs. w1o are our frlends. tbraith
tie =4ditan of thte colun*.a but we aol rta
attttnpt tu Adju4t tifiint dlspute betu«nEcb-gaa
Poribers and honouraable buslnom mon wbo ad-
wrztiac nact D*y the debhis of borm banca-tapW

OommmiunicatCltuI ubould lc mddreued
TII>- 0A11A]Dl1A10 tWrtCrnlrJIe

P=113090O. oNT.

EDITORIAL

THE LATE DI. WM. SAUNDERS
T1he late Dr. Wm Saunders, forznerly di-

rector of ite Dominion E-Xperimental
Farnis, %vhio died at London. Ont., or Sep-
temrber 13. 1914. ini lus sevcnty-ninth wer.
%vis kcc:ily intercsted in mari? things, but
%ve believe that in horticulture lie hand his
grcatest delighit during the pist thirty-five
or forty y cars. As a diversion fromn thc
confi*ning occupation af a chcmnist, hc,%%hen
a young mnar. saught the pleasures and
benefits that the culture of fruits and
flowcers brings to those that love thcmn. As
carly as 18613 hie began t0 plant a fruit farmr
near Londom. Ont.. and a committect of the
Ontario Fruit Grovrs' Associationi visit-
ing this farni in 1873. have. in thcir report
the folloawing wvords: "The fruit faim of
Mr. Saundcrs in the inmcediate vic"nity af
London, is rtet mast extensive in thc wvest-
ern portion ai thc Province of Ontario.
It con-îsîs of a hundred acres under the
closest fruit culture."

.When the largze fruit farin 'as just bc-
trinning ta prdjuce a considerahle crop of
fruit. the management of it bccamne bur-
dcnsomc and Dr. Saunclers thcrcfarc sold
his farm and purchased a smaller place
ticarer t0 the city where, %rithout any
thought cf making it profitable financiall>'.
hie could continue ta cultivat fruits and
flowers in grcat variety. I* %vas an ibis
smaller farm. especialhi'. that lit collectcd
ornamental trccs and shrubs in great varn-
cty and obtaincd the knowvledgc of thern
and their culture. shown by himn in inter
vents, aîîd %vhich enabled Iiim to hatelli-
gently supervise the %vork in horticulture cf
the Dominion Experimental Fais.

The desire to originate new, and if possi-
ble, better varitts, wvas very strong in
Dr. Saunders. Hie was ane cf the carliest
hybridizers in Canada. lie berlieved thatt
the best %vay ta obtatin auctv varietits of
mcrit was b>y combiî,ing the good qualities
of two in ant. Int 1872 hae rend a Pa.per bc-
fore the Ontario Fruit Growcers' Associa-
lion on "Experirnents in Hybridizing," in
whiehi he describcd the rneîhods Ldol)tcd
l»y Min ind the resuits of his work beîwccn
1868 and 1872. "For five yearis." ha states,
"I' have been workit,g -. arc or lcss in this
intcrèstingr field and haive cxperienccd semc
.,uccesss and rnn failurcs.11 Deginning
in 1868 hc rmade crosses iil the gooseber-
rV. ,grapc. r.ispbcrry ind peair, during the
nrxi fivc ycars. ht takes a long time ta
originate. thoraughly tes;t, propagalt ad
introduce a newv variezy. and ivhile Dr.
Snunders did not live Io sec ail his besi.
things int tht hands af tht nurserymcn. hc
hand the satisfaction of knowvingr that at
least saime wcrc vell and favcrably knawn.
1Elschec ini this issue more about his Nvork
is told hy bis former co-worl-rr, '.tr WV. T.
Macouin. nowv raminion Ilorticulturist. TIn
the death cf Dr. Saunnders horticulture has
lnitt one af its hest friands and %%rarmest
advocairs.

A LESSOl FOI ONTMiO
Tht coopcrativc -Ipple growcrs' associa-

tions ai &Nova Scotia hâve set an examplc
t'bis ycar in cooperative mfarketing 'vIicli
should net bc .lost on the local associations
in Ontario. Int Nova Scothu. where practi-
C-allY atil the local associatons are united
thrqngbh the linitd Fruit Comparues Ltd.
or No14và Scotia, the growcrs have been

ale ta charter Ilumerous stelinsluiis anud
dais to sond their product %vith tFe leart
poassible delay te the E--uropean mîarkets.
'rhey have aisa sent speciml trains of cars
loicied %itih their apples t0 the western
markets in record time. B>' the enterprise
îlîus slhown thty have triunihd to a very
considcrable extent over tîte adverse con-
ditions of even suchi a ycar as this.

In Ontario, wherc tliere are even mare
local associations than there arc i Nova
Scotia and wherc tht apple crop ig cmn-
siderab>' larger. only a smal) portion of
the local associations aure unitcd in a ceut-
tral. arganîzatian. Thus they have becai
uruable ta unte thîcir forces, ta the sane
Advantage as haîve the grawcrs in tlîe east.
listtoad of wvorking maurether te maîrket
ieir large crap, Ountario Ceoperative As.

socuations have bei-n undcrbidding cai
ailier, especiall>' on the w,.estern mnarkets,
andI ant association ai least lias been de-
tected niaking false aund deragator>' statc-
mnts about the pack of otlier associations.
ln saine cases local a.ssociations have solDi
fruit ai what has aimountcd t0a iloss.

If titis year's experiences lead the On-
taria cooperaive associations ta unite in a
large central arganizahion, sucli as con-
trois the sit-jation iii Nova .Scotia, it %vil]
hi' lookcd bac], ta in future years as a sea-
son vihich m-.rlkcd a great advance in the
fr-uit mark-eting methrds of the province.
Everi yct, if the local associations will gct
closer together ibis scason, they shouid
bc able te market the remainder of the
crop with advantage ta aIl.

A NEW SITUATION TO FACE
Noîv, that the Panama Canal is rapid>'

rcaching the point of complction and-oper-
ation, the fruit growcrs of taster.i Canada
wiIl soon have some neuw problems ta face.
The apples sbippcd front British Columbin
and Pacifie Coast States have made a high
reputntien for thernselves on the Europcan
mark.ets ta s3y neîhing ci the oranges and
ailier tender fruit produccd in Califorii.
The growers af the -'vest have cst.tblishcd a
naine for thcir fruit in thcsc mnarkets iii
spite ai higli railwa.y and shipping chairges.
The completion of the Panama Canal is
gaîng ta greatly rcduce the transportation
charges on their fruit. Ta the cRient af
ibis rcduction they %ill bc able te coîmpde
ihat niuch more favorably .itih the casitani
ga-owers for the markets of the casterri coast
statcs and of Europe.

Britisb Columrbia papers rccntly bave
bccn peinting out that wihile cia rates froîn
British Columrbia points ta Europe have as
'-et l>etn annaunced, rates fa-cm Statti and
Partland to Europe uan dnicd fruits a.nl
canncd goods uvili bct îirty-scven and a hal(
cents a hundrcd peunds. Apples and dried
fruits usually go at the samie rate. and if
tbirty-scvcn and a bal cents a bundred
pounds is fixcd for boxcd apples. evcn ii
thc extra rcfrigcrating chargvs, Washing-
ton grawcrs '-vili SnVe frein Ont hundrcti
and t'iventy ta tu-o hundrcd dollars a carlond
an shipmntns te England and Hiarburg.
Blritish Columbia groîvrs ma>' cxpcct ta
obtain raies similarly advintàgcous wheu'
traffic begins by way ai the canal front
I?-uncouvcr.

The first cifect of tht improvanitnt in
.sbipping charges will bc tca incrcase xhr
pr-oduction of fruit in the wavst. This wvili
canstitute the chicf danger ta the casîcrn
fruit growcrs. In timîn. hawcver, conditions
%-ill tand ta balance tcîeves once mort.
as the final cffcct of the completieut ai tha-
canal will bc ta incrensa the land valuas et
%%vcstcrn orcherd land ta ân extrait exactit
corre.sponding 'vith tht reduction int sbip
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ping charges. As it iih then bc maorc
diflicuit for fruit growers ta obtain a start
ini fruit grawving or tue crlarge thcir per-
inanent acrecage the bencfits at first dcrived
fran> tbec anal w~ill in tinme bc offset by the
burden imposcd on westernî groivers b>' the
licreaseti value af their land.

An examnatian of the financiai àtatc-
inents of the Ontario Ilorticultural Asso-
ciation for the. past fcw years shows tlaat
v:.hcn the ba~lanîce brought forward cadi
Vear is clijîinateti approxinaately aile half
of the. receipts of thîe Association bave bcen
paiti out ini the. form of an ionorarlun> or
s-airy ta the secretary of the. association,
anti in thie forni of smaU grants ta lais
sttnograpiier anad similar help. The. sec-
rutaries of Miost aorticultural societies re-
etîve lth'e or no remuneration for îwhat
often arc niost arduous labors. Thaey uer-
forin thacir work because of their desire ta
tiromate the cause ai horticulture. The.
local socicties gencrally have neeti for ail
the mncîy they receive. Stili thacy wviscly
support the provincial association by nak-

Ing gralits ta it of iront two ta fivc dol-
lars cadi out of tlîeîr liniateti fuitts. The.
secrctüry of the provincial arganization is
a1 goverminent officiaj %vlio rcceivcs a lib-
cral salary ira> the goverriment ta sup-
crintend the wçork af the horticultural so-
cicties. Ilis duties as secretary of the pro-
vinicial association are lîglat indcc-d. Il isa
bitlle difficult ta understaxad, thceforc,
why he shoulti receave such a large share
cf the funds af thae association, derivei, as
they arc front the funds of the necdy lIocal
oýrganizations. Protests against this condi-
tion have bcen mnade privatcly in the past
%vthout efect. It would sex, therefore, as
ihough the delegatecs ta the approaching
convention xnight give the matter a litile
of their attention.

The Departmnent cf Trade andi Comamzerce
at: Ottmwa, urader the dirction af Sir Gea.
E. Foster. has shnown comrncndablc enter-
prise this ycar in ariprapriating Iiftecn
thousand'dollars to advcrtisc thc apple as
an article of dict ini the consurning centres
of Canada. The aidvcrtisements that have
beccn running ira the press have becn wdll
writtcn ind sbould ba, productive ai good.
It is unfartunnt'- tlint it 'vas not found
possible to ativise %vould-be buycrs wvhere
they coulti procure the fru"- Local grow-
ers who bave fruit for sale would do wchl
ta takc advantagc of the advertisiaag that
has beega donc by the Governuient by plac-
inz small ad,.4rtisemcxats ina the pipcrs
%whiclî have bcen cîarrying the aivertise,-
mnts of the Goverrament. stating the var-~
i.etics of fruit they have for sale andi their

price by thc box or barrel. Saine growcrs
'vho have already donc this have bcen ivell
repati for their outlay.

The annual eonvenation of the Ontario
Ifarticultural Associattion 'viii bc hielt this
month ira Toronto. As usual il will be
conducteti ina conrccian %vith the Ontaria
Horticultura] Exhibition. The provinci.1
association has donc irnil rrarc to pro-
mote: the intercsis of the local horticulturai
soeictics than naost of the socits realizc.
We hope. thcr*forc, that the local societies
-it their annal meetings thais aronth iih
mae it a point to Sec that dc]egàtes are
appaintocd to zittend the eonvcntion ira Tor-
onto of the Gentral Association.

One point thnt wvas clearly receaied at
the Dominion Fruit Conferen-ce hast nionth
,%vas thait fruit gnawers are pleaseti with
tht appaintme..-. of Mr- D. Johnason as
Dominion Fruit Commissioner andi that

they have conafideunce ina biina. While Mr.
jblîinsua lind liad as %vide an experielace aîs
-t fruit grower-and a succocssul one, tac-
.os prob;îbly any Mniz ini Canada, lie as un-
.unîing .and anodest andi thus the. murae

easiiy obtajins tule hcarty cool)rtiafl af
those Vhîose support lie requires. \\Vc pre-
dkct wvith confidence that througla bis efforts
naucbi ntiiI la accornplislacd during the. aaxt
few ycars5 on behaif of the fruit iaaterCsts
of Canada.

S SOCIETY NOTES
W. ixxvite the. omoom 1 Jlorl.

Qultmrai Soolettes to se"d in alaort.
ptyreporta of wc'rk tst woiiid In-

teirét maienr. cf ther Harlonultural

GU ELPH
The Guelphi Ilarticultural Society hcld -t

flower showv andi sale this fait ina nid of the
Redi Cross Society. the returras af which
%verc handeti ovea tu bc used for the bonc-
l'it of the. uives and fainilics of the volun-
teurs wlîo arc now represctneiig the City
O rope.aî bttleficldis. The showv was
ho.-Id ini the arinoury and unîe hundred and
sixty dolars %vas rcalized. Mcssrs. A. and
J. GilchTist providuti five thousanti beau-
tiuu gladioli frc of cost. Thcy werc solti
ira no tîme mdntihrcc tnies the numbcr
naight have been disposeti of. Sortt clîrys-
.înthemums don.tted by Captain Taylor alsa
founti a ready sale. The varicty. Princess
Patricia, wvas inueh adînireti. An intcrcst-
ing programme of sangs andi music xvas
providect.

DUIdDA8
The Dundas Ilorticulturat Socicty starteti

ils flu and %vintcr meetings ina Octobi-r by
an iliunainatcd lecture on bulbs and thcir
trecatnnt. Excellent vicivs of tulips, daffo-
duls. gloxinias, calcealarias, and samne beau-
tiful orchitis, weire shawna from thc gardcnis
of Sir Edaiund Osier of Toronto. Thec
lecture was given by, Mr. Alicra, wvho is Sir
Edmutid Osicr's hcatd gardcner. '.%r, AlIen
as a mnan %vcli up irn «il br.anches of horti-
culture. lie lias liad a %vide expcricrace ira
1E-nglatnd and Irelanti. It is aur intention ta
kcecp tap thcse illuutitratet lectures and
thirceby try ta Ccate a grocater intcrcst ira
flawvcrs, nzat only aniong the mnembers of aur
Society, but the toiwn ina Secrl.-J. A.
Kyle, Secretary.

ST. THOMAS
Rivalry in the laivra, vcgct.-blc andi flowrr

g.%rdcn contest conductetil by the St. Thomn-
as Horticultural Society ihis yecar, was vorry
kecen. Seventy-flvc places ivere cntcrcd.
The Coliergiatc lnstittitc, Jus. Clarke, carc-
taker, %von the silnver rnedal and sorven dol-
lars ina cash offereti for tht best school.
The lhalv St. School, with I. Wrighît,
catrcitaker. andi Wellington St. School, %vith
Jas. Gillârd. varctakcr, liedi for second
place TJ'. Nlrch.-nts' Bnnrk %von the first
prizo o'ecred for floral beautifieation or
busin.ess places. Ilaindqome prizes wvcrc of-
fereti ira thc dilfteent cn.s Thrse 'verc
on exhibition for "ome tîmc ina onc of âce
-rity stores.

At a tmeeting of tht Ginseng Growers'
Association of Canada. helti ina Toronto,
Sepicmrnbr Oth. the iollowing officcrs %%vere
clcc:cd: President, %.r. Austin; first vict-
president. D. zMenties; second viet-pres-,1
dent. %Ir. Lcary; sctr'.1,. Wilson;
er:ccutivc. Rev. Dr. Nlcdcl int %Ir. Sauyorr.

British Columbia
Newrguluias teaapowering the l3ritisli

Columbiîa provincial fruit ixspectors to
%vize ai infecteti fruit. no niatter wliere it
is on dispi.îy, eveai thougla illias îîrevinusly
heeîn îiassedl Iy the itispectars. haivu brun
amade by tic Provincial Board oi Ilorticul-
tur,'. Tiais is the most drastic Stel> yet t.îk-
i-fl ina the campaiga agaiîast thae importa-
tion ai fruit affecteti witla any fora ai lant
or insect diseasc. Cases ha.ve been report-
coli whîere evidences ai infection %vere not
apparent aIl the tume ai inspection, but the.
.Iilinients, on being opeucet up on the fruit
stands a fc%% days later, shion cd thit ini-
fectioni li.ic ripened. Trîîc riiipinclits wil
nu longer bc protecteti by> the insîîector's
certificate anid wviil bc opein for inspection
.andi seizur(t as if thlia~h.d neyer bren pre-
viously inspecteti anti passeti.

Agiotlicr regulatian aiîncd ahi stan>ping
oui the. risk, oi infection from cotiuing îaîotb
<'ails for the. inîspection af all fruit cars
tuat enter Cantada ire> :iny point ira the
I'îited States. Tiiese regulations, under
thte ituners graaîtet b> Sir Jolin Thaanpson.
whicn hie iitroduced the Ilorticultural Act
aver twentv years aga, acquire the force
of statute .law after bcing gatzetteti ira the
officiai Cazette.

Another imaportant tiecision ai the Iloird
ai Horticulture is a requcst to the Ottawa
atithioritics in pl.ace "biack, heaf forty'" on
the. irce list. Bliack leaf forty is a prepira-
liait ai nicotiane and sulphiur wvhich is useci
e-xtensivelv for spraying purpases. It is
recognizeti as the hcst contaict insec.icidor
known. andi is matie only ira Kcntuiky.
tvhere a special kinti af tohacco is grtwîn
for ils maanufacture. At prescrit Lt pays a
duty ai twe6-nty-seven and a h4fl per cent.
ina Cannda. Ira thc Unitedi Strates it retails
for twclvr dollars andi a half a gallon. Ira
tbis province, buying hil nvery large quan-
tities, the. Goverranient lias ta pay fifteen
dollars anti twcnty cents a gallon. the
growers sîî.1l nac. Cnrbora bi-suiphide.
which is tisoti for fumigatîng anscet pests.
tvas placet] on the irce list a short tume
rago.

The Bloard3 of Horticulture. vthich ha.s
charge cf hiorticutttril rrgialations for the
province, as coanposcd of the 'linistcr oi
Agriculture; Dcpîîty Mîlnîster, W. E. Scott:
Fruit cinspector. Thomns Cu.nningh-.n-t, and
a number of pramninent fruit growers iront
orach distritct. includinz Messrs. Stratficîti.
MIrc.clfe, Ricardo, Mocliardy. Pailmer raaid
Woodward. rer.resentinK respectively Van-
couver Islandi, Tht Lowcr Mainlanti. Okan-
agan. loctnay, Kamloops anti Victoria
districts.

Ina ortier ta Uhorouithly aholishu auay risl,
o1f ire blighat infection ira the Okain;agan
Vallc'v. a irld corps cf zen men has ber
oui. undrr instructions fra>n tht Covcrn-
ment fruit inispcteor ta inspect cvu'ry trec
ira evcrv orchard ini the Oka«n.igan. Any
traces oi lire bhight wvcro fahiawcd up, and
infecteti limbs ur trees wvcrc cennitîtd ta
the fiantes. The eviticacoe ai lire bligzht ira
the province has oraly been slijht. but Iri-
speto1r Cunninghami ard bis staff arc de-
trrniaed ta eoaapletely cradicate ervery ves-
tie of tht. bliRht for feaIr it 90-s a foot-
lanhi andi >orks; h:%va ira the o-chnrdls of
the Okra'îa.gffl. as it bais dlonr in mnany of
tht orclinrds ai tht ndjaining state of
W~ashingtona.

The Unitedi Fruit Companies of Nova
Sorotia Liti. soine %vroks âsgo sent F. M.
Clatir ta South Aic in finti a mrrt
for a portion of their oraop oi apples. Ttial
ehipieats during ther pâst fcw years have
somcwhatt prepareti tht fieldi.
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Fruit Conditions in Winnipeg and the West"
Prof. P. W. Broderick, Agricultural College, Winnipeg, Man.

SllllPEIZS of fruit. and more particu-
tari>- Cwnadian fruit, are looking more
inteîîtly to thc Canadian west as an

ad-oulet for tlseir p).oducts. 'Thîe Cani-
adian west niust continue to bc a custoincr
for the fruits of British Colunmbia, Ontario,
Qucbec, and1 Nova Scotia, anti a custonler
whose v.ants wiI go on incrensing with
tihe growth of population in ?îlanimoba, Sas-

kaîclsc an.nd Alberta.
There is a large ratie of fruit ta thesc

western provinces. To a considerabie cx-
letui h will depenci upon the shippers thein-
selves as ta, hiv ls trade is retaineti andi
inicreaseci. Fruit is every ycar becoming a
comnmodity of greier necessity in thse diet-
ary of western ixouselholtis. 'flie niany uses
to whicls fruit. cooketi andt uncookcd, may
bu put is causing il tu bie regardect as an
article of neccssity ra.her than a luxury.

*lo give -anl idca af the immense ainoaunt
of fruit r<cecived inmc W~innipeg, I might
quote fromn tite figures of the Chief Fruit
lnspcmor for %Vînnspeg. According ta his
figures tlierc îvere receiveti it Winnipeg
the following quantîties of fruit tiuring the
years 1913 andi 1914:

W4 cars aiD1C s ........ ............ 83.20 bbs.
.30ce a......................19.000 bures

107 caxs grapes ................. 267.50 bakts.
119 cara graves. pe;tcies. ptuint.

tornamoc. aIpico.............341.60 ljikts.
BRIITISII COLUMBIA

M2 cars apples.................. 19.720 boxets
22 cars cra.b applus....... ..... 7.2W0 bores

NOVA' SCCTIA
2 cars applces................... -M bbs.

L>LPORTEI)
116,car Aci. apîcs............... 20.880 bbd.
145 caz»A ztn vpx»cs............. zQ.000 boxets
Z4 cari D«Scltes. p.uins. cherrics.

alUlvots .......... ............. "2 cpris.
10 cars vrars........................ 00 boxes
26 cars utmbeýLrriees............ 1.S45 CMs QI.
10 cars atrawberrics ............ 8. 154cn54315.
7 itcczxers and 15 cases do .......... j40 qis.

295 casce do. ..'rs..... ....... 7.720 -is.
24 cars tomatocs ............... 8.642 cris.

ON flAN» DEC=ESII 316T. 1915
3.15-- b.'irrels. 15.4si boxes api..ua

Fruit reeeivcd la WVinniper to Augîzst 10. 1914.
EXUIRIESS U1NITED STATES

3.000 )Iit3i strawberriva.
BRIITISUE COLUMBDIA

D:00 p eâr' c1ivrric3-ExDre«
icar appk&e

12111'OIVrE»
.37 om r.t:wbrrics-Dints.
15 c.%rs iabrle-un
Z0 ça& n aic-rli
36 cars Washigtotn ipplvSt>Oi<W..
5 cars Arn. appioe-bbls.

C6 c=rs CAL :ud Wvaàh. eunati fruits.
25 cars raspberrie anid ]o.anberrics"iIlnta.
20 cars blcberra.

ONTARLIO
:5 çars barrel amis.
19 cars baulet fruits Qnd 10maiOc.

=00 sclcage toniatoms eic. bY -catie
.\ large proportion of these goods was

cnsumcd in Winnipetr, .,nd the balaince
vs shippeti ta points .arthcr tvcst. WVin-

nipeg i5 very lirgcly* Ille distributing point
for fruits corning fron thi- caSt and SOuth.
in addition ta% %ht quantities nmcn"ioncd,
considerable quattiesc are shipped ta olhcr
points in the preiric provinces from Ilnitih
Colunibiat ana %bc Pacifit Coast s-atcs.

Fruit to-d:%y i% -.n great dinanti à n %bc
Canadian %%cst, =ad shipper's will fint a
recly sa1C if ilheir jzoats arc put on thc
rc-t in attractive oin. The uscrs cf

fruit arc rvrcry ver incrcaS;sg. %nd m>nY
wh a itfew ycars ago rrg-ardcd irait as a

'A maper ffld Ati be D>omnion Fruit Conter-
<cc hcid In Grhslh. Ont.. S-ta. 24. 1914.

table iuxury are naw comng ta regard it
as ait article af neccssiîy.

There are severai factors wthicli Will do
inuch ta widen tihe sale of fruit. Ainwig
ic more important af these arc: (1) l>lac-

ing lise good:; on thse mnarket La prime con-
dition; (2) ising an attractive anti con-
î'enient packa:<,.c; (3) gectmiig ilhe gootis in
ie bauds of thse constiuer as quickly as

possible aftcr arrivaI; (4) regulaîing the
supply so Caam gootis mnav be Gbtainieti by
thei consumer i a rensonabli' price.

Thei condition of the fruit on ils arrivai
wil[ depend ta a large extent on the way
%lhe fruit goes ia the car anti Ille way it
is hiandlit during transhipînent. Pre-coal-
ing a' fruits, particularly af tender fruits,
.udeine froin the resulîs wlîich have been
ubtaineti from expenimental shipmenîs, will
do a grent dcal ta iimprove thse quality of
fliesc fitîits on arrivai. D3y remaviaig the
ntural hecat from the fruit before it goes

int ile car it wvill carry niucl better dur-
ing shipmcnt and stand up for a much
grc.îîez lengmh of time aftcr it is remnoveti
froin thse car on arrivai. Pre-cooliig with
long distance shipments af tendér fruits
wilI do a great dentlut bring the goatis on
the market in prime condition.

Another point affccting the condition of
the fruit on arrivai is the chiaracter of thc
package in which the fruit is shippeti. The
main thing in this connection is that the
package bc firmly made in order that gootis
will not bc crusheti during traîîshîpiment,
and probably the niosi important of alil that
the package br af moderale size ta limnit
the amount cf fruit in each Package.

OVEIILOAING

INany .carloads of fruit corning iai the
west to-day are overloatict. This, af couïse,
is <lone ta get ativantage cf the lower
freighi rates. If thc saine rate could. be
obtaineti from castern anti westerni poinis
for a 15.000 poucîd car that is being paid
to-day for a 20,000 tu 24,000 pounti appie
car, a grent shift would be madtie mensurc
the safe ari fia tender fruits. Cars fre-
qucntly camne mbw aur western mnarkets aver-
Ionticil, anti if thcrc bas becn any deicct in
icing en route there is considerable -wastc
as a resrult.

M.\uch of the success of shipmnent depcntis
lapon the .v;t the gootis arc plnced in the
<ar. Thu placizzg in of failsc faons, proper
epacing in thc case of box packages, Icav-
ing an open space in the ccntre af the car,
and pýraper bracing. are points wvhich have
licen iu(roduccd ta goati -iv.ntaige in long
distance shipments ino WNinnipc-g. Thc
main farçtor in long distance shipxnents, of
conurse. is fcc- circulation of air about tht'
frui-. To ensure this %hc fa]se floor shoulti
IN' it list four incises frorn the floon. anai
the, gootis PrOPCnlY s>oced. In shipiexits
'-rni ont turing summer rnonths, shippers
-boulai tke tc a.ticion-l precaution ar
h-iving thc car %veii iceti and scing th-Li
the drain pipes are propcrly openc-d andi
that the waete water bas -% frre escape.

For îî'inter shipmqcats orf apples. the lise
of false sites. as weil as fise doors, %voîî]d
do a grrat deal ta cnsure thai tht gootis wvil
cmc tbrough in izood condition. As an
additional prc'eaistian in lestc shîpnionts.
%.-bippcr.s tvoulcl do well to ztec ilha the drain
pipes are nlugjzcd anti th.a t r plugs arc
plut in on top of tht c-ar.

TiM T'.tC$ZtllV
Iu <-onnechion with the ec-anti point. that

i- n attractive anti convenimit package, a
great dral coulit bc saiti. %Vc hear a great
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deal to-day about the box as the rnost suit-
able package, andi from the rcturns of ship-
anents inta Winnipeg of gootis froin Blritish
Coluxubia. andi the Pacific Coast enates. il
is=gongin popularity therc. From many
st npitheUi box is an ideul package--
incat, compact, uniform, and a desirable
pack2-ge for' loadizîg cars Is uniformie;
makecs it a dcsirable package for thc dcaler
-i0 liaudtle aînd tends tu encourage its poîu-
larity. Il is an ideml packageq for certain
conditions, but ih cannot bc saiti that ilîcre
is not a strong dcmand for certain classes
of goods in baskets mdt barrels.

Frozil return of shipînienîs during recelat
ycars tu thc wCJt from the casterzj provinces
tie barrel tiid- basket secm still to bc popu-
lar packages. Wecstern markets ivili con-
tinuc to use large cjuantiîics of basket fruit
pioviding ir is well assorted andi attractivel>'
put up. T1he six-quart basket, f romn the
standipoint of carniage during shipment andi
suitability for market pur»~ses, seemns tu
be thse niost desirable package. Cars of
properly loadeti basket fruit arrive on out
markets in excellent condition, showing thax
the basket is a gooti package front the
stantipoint of carniage.

As a market package il is popular for the
reasan that il is convenient tu haisdle andi
holds a suitable amouan of fruit to bc
readily saleable. Eastern shippers have ani
exclusive market in basket fruit and should
znakce a speciaiîy of il.

TItit USP OF TRE BAILtE

Tebarre] has corne in for some cniti-
cismi as a package for the shipment of the
h-ardier late fruits on accounit of ils size
and the difficulty %vith wvhich it is handled.
There is a dernanti in the wîest for barrel
apples. As figures '«ill indicate the larger
shiprncnts of apples fromn the castern pro-
viiices are in barrels. Many people living
in the wcst are accustornet ta, buying their
apples in barrels, and wilI continue ta de-
niandtihcni put Up in ibis way. In order
that this barrcl-applc tie bc retainct and
cnla.rgeti, shippers tviil have to kcp a uni-
:ormly high standard of packing, baviuîg
tlieir goods well gradeti and carciully
rna.rkcd.

Frobably the greatest problem, before the
shippex' andi dealer to-day is the question
of distribution. Irrcgula.riiy in shipments,
with, the gluts which follow, rcsults in a
periot! of low prices, with a subscquent
ioss ta the .shippcr. If the question of
effective distribution is evcr to bc scttieti,
there niusi bc a gctting togethur cf ship-
pers anti a schemne rnarked out .vhcrcby a
central distributing agency wiii bc estab-
lished aaid goods will bc distnibuteti ta
diffcrent points as the mnarket deinants.

Wcstcm mzîrkets will handle considerable
amaounts of fruit during tbcecntire scason.
providilig it is put on qhe mnarkets with

rglriîy. This is parîicularly truc of the
appic ratie. Nova Scotin, Q~uebec, On-
laria, andi British Columbia zire now bc-
coming hcavy produccrs of appks, andi a
grcnt xnaîy afi thesc npples arc fanding ilbdr
waI«y inta oui' western markurs. If thcsc
apples %Yhich are handicti diaring a sbort
,ceason coulti bc properly distributeci, the
piroditrer waould rceive a; relativcly higher
pricc for his goods, andi tbe range of con-
..umptian %vould bc considcrably exîcndcd.

in surnming UP th1e situation from i a ncsi-
i'rn standpoint, it could be saiti that the
success of the Cazndinn fruit trade will
depcnd larTge]>' on gZooti shipping facilities
and a crardfu1 handling of a perishable pro-
duc-t; necat, attractive. salcable packages;
iîiiiform andi .cvstcm.%*ic grding. andi a ic.
gulâr And consistent distritution.
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How Nova Scotia Growers Have Overcome
Trade Conditions
By A. E. Mains, Berwick, N. S.

IIILE Nova Scotia dpends more onWthe English market as tn*outtct for
bier fruit products than any othcr
fruit producing district on ibis side

of the. Atlantic, it is curious Illat shle ip-
pears to bc the licstifalected by the pre-
:;cnit nfortunate war. Whilc other districts
Secmi to bc panic strickcen, and vhuilc thou-
sands of barrels of good apples ivili eer
lue packed and mnarkctcd. Nova Scotia's ap-
pie "business ij carricd on as usuil." The
cause of ibis splendid confidence is to bc
found in uts cooperative organizatians
wvorking through their Central Association,
the United Fruit Comiia.nics of Nova Scotia
Linited.

During -bc first ni-.2etcen diys of its op-
crations this ycar (fromn Scptcmber Ilth t0
30th) ibis organizntion shippcd 70,000 bar-
rcls of applcs and ma.rkcted theni so wcll
that good returns wverc obîained for the
'vhole. In addition to ibis over $70.000
wias distributed ta its mcmbcrs bv October
3rd as in advancc p.ivmcnt for fruit sbip-
ped. That is an accomplishrnent that the
writer feels sa.fc in stating lias i)ot been
cquaflcd b%, any similar organization in thc
We'stern hls!misphere.

The ma«*nner in wbich Ibis org.tniza.tion
met the thbrcaîencdi increase of ocean freighî
rates >»' the international combine is now
a -n'atter )f history but its other transpor-
tati.'nl opuern:ions are not perhaps so wll
known. Its wvestern shipmenîs werc hannd-
led with a despnich tbat establis;hes a re-
cord. The United Fruit Companies is
neyer content to do things as others do
thcml. and ihrrefore when it hnd applcs ta

sluip vvest it neyer considered for a mo-
ment the oid niethod of shipu>ing cars as
they wvere rcady and then kccping tracers
afier thent.

i adopterd oihcr inethods. On Septent-
ber Ilth i starter! tîeniy-ninc. of ils forty-
seven warehiouses packing Gravenstcins.
On September l2tbh itsirteci a special train
of twveniy-niine cars frouii the V~alley to Win-
nipeg.

Arrangements had been made with the
C.P.R. for cspccially fast haulage for that
train. The C.P.R. sent special nien t0
variaus divisional points whlere deliy %vas
likedy ta occur, 10 prevcnt it. It was 5
o 'dock in the afiernoon when that train
lefi the Valley, ai 8.30 pan. the ncxt day it
passed St. John., baving negotiaic.d the
wca.kest link, in the chain <the transfcrcc
fromn the D.A.R. tu the I.C.IL. at Truro,
and the divisional, point nt Moncton and
delivcry ta the C.P.R. ai St. John) without
delay.

Engincs %%ercr waiting ai evcry divisional
point to pick up ibis spccial. ev'ery divis-
ional point passed %vircd adviccs ta hcad-
quanters, and ai îhrce o'clock, p.m. on the
Ii'th, it pulled ino Winniipcg%. On tlhc
l5th a siînilar train %vas started ,vitli simnilar
resuis and Inter in the weeck ycî a third
train. Thîis splendid service not mlny rc-
flects Ille greatesi credit on the United Fruit
Cornpanies' methods but servs ta dcmnon-
strate îvhat excellent service the C.P.R.
are prepared to give %%,len shippers xvill co-
operate %vith thent.

The saine number of cars shipped on dif-
ferent days could not. ]lavc made Winnipeg

Douglas Cardons
OAlIVILLE, ONT.

PAEON1ES
and many other

Hardy Herbaccous
Perennials

,nay be successfully planted
any time bef are the ground
becornes hard frozen.

Belated ordera for such wiII be
proziptly filled and forwarded.

FaU Plctnting List 1914, will be
sent on request

JOHN CAVERS

Get One
Barrel
More

?rhat*a Xbat &. cood na
your frisit crop v'car- -

..
0Ovr 4MUMXI fruit

trowcrs and orchard.
Jets a~re piong titi fr.ct tery smiton witit Gouldà SpraycrA.

Deatuo Qouids SDnaycrs atipls the eprux In such a uziiforin
W.Ira uiIIî everir lent. eYCiT ti Li saturatcd: evcry crevice là;
11-vated. The proper atnount of soludJon Is uteà and noa -ore.
'ftL, aainc lin mixture a*one Va" for a Goulds Enrayeor over
and over a;ain. Madt, in 53 sites auud stylci. Guaranteed to
rive ab.tolute satisfaction.

are drsiztkci by efEitucrs tibose traJinn anid eVeienoTcf haie
worlced out cnntleft hnroveînent. Dont foo oiith oui-of-

dito srayers Their waito cals
uID ifny tnes whaz a Goulds
liollable Spraycr would haro

-~ cost You it.

40-Page Book Free
Brimful ot vr4rcical son;r

z tacts. Tells 'chat mixturoa te
c use. w1LU antount and how to

aiDDIl3 illem. uroper tinete 1
ioray. how te conquer ilnsecu.
andi fxuncoxu crowtbs of al

* - sort$. &nti Pfr-t Write for Il.

THE GOULDS M.CO
17 W. FoUl , Seséca Faut, .w Larcs: Mt~ofpeurs Ioc liveîv ouue

APPLE
REFRICERATI ON
Finest Frost-Proof and Refrigeration
Plant in Central Ontario. Stop-off

Privileges on ail Railway Liries.

RATES:
Frost-Proof, 1 Oc. for Season.
Refigeration, 1 Oc. per Month, or 25c.

for Season.

Write

TRENTON COL.D STORAGE
TRENTON, ONTARIO

1914-
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SKINN R TH R - in lss than 10 dys and possibly 13 or 14

EW AN AR EU I R A HIE during the hot fall cte fùq xr
Unique colletion. Hurndreda of vatietie, ad MA HN zys too well kinotvn to nce cd *tin
toit for the Caaadia. éimte. Perennial ad desrp on
perf"ty hardy. 0w auving Caialog Y T M WrIte for six books on anid the saving in vaine of perishable pro

Pery'sHary lan Fam OF IZRRIGATION Indoor and outdoor Irri. ducts by quick transportation and exped[-
Per' ad PatFr MAUXà MAIRK gation. tious hanaling is beyond estimation.

ENFIELDi MIDDLESEX, ENG. THE SKINNER IRRICATION GO. DEP -. R.. TROY. OHIO lVith its trinsatiantic shipments the
Uinited Fruit Compantics bias also donc
much. Titis ycar great .,ctivity i 13 cin

displa>cd in tic direction of clîatcrinv
5pecial fruit boats.

At the prescrnt moment tbc Central Asso-
. s o îi.tion bas under charter the following

W. don'ta* y.. t. pay n a cent until you have used S.S. "Bostoni." aiow on way to Glasgow.

=thwodu t meit _ï our own bre tendays. thenyeu S.S. "\'iaitor," destination to 1ýe settcci
eaaId aooa jocent. oW=JtWWnMnIitr ob ct

tC y youtht uakln ciliap uAwanto Ine.." i, ctnto

__1iCL_ ti t it kWA A D O O S.S. " annet," destination to b e settled

tao eoi of DOO nl eimpie. t Io w arw Inter.
tbeALAIDINonomS.S. «'Amelti,' destination to be settled

cclo oou il Inter.
t war de- 21dM8 1  

S.S. "Vinez i ori," destination b

U8NWadAiCti lfhD W t* bjh* o e . o boy setlc ner

S.S Fri dopnes tatpacironso

WM bé fruit on thaect thato rcqir shpows esaheon ntr
UAt" .of U CO. de iUa u.uIpr fte ytmo irktrgltn

fufllytni cxplaincd) in ThhfflanHrtcl
________________________________________________ta__ turis somct etTi thbltOU uak.toq

obe omioklr"Thes shoons "Sile LeaV useb theo Unit
kg ~ ~chre per rShe Uncid Fruit C.aist lc Caropanie

ALLhc o &Cý ts rt PATENE b ns rasrs an cranbiernpies hon
ismzramoA espcciall trî aYhesuhenpot

toge Fro the rovli inc wcre nthe c praxiiî e o a
;ffl1.V_1qýz;ý Vu%'M« ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ sc ameiorte Cohe severitylà"M* ee pr of the sytmo are weaincr

BESTa" s am QUALIT 1patd her the morl nd varich ies
EAS T OPRA E lls eparnd herrnies havCcuhee

turi own tuingte astfuryar n

hedrchounr "Slvrun' apl ts avde

foen uset in the .povLnae.

T R EIE 'IRON ESI' A Theis nrovincreport of the provencial hn-

ile is vucd f.vreccntJ shothatfo the pro-
aution of she fritsrasio oardls shav

______________________ prvcd scccissf ad tc hvebeen Thir

-i stcd al tru p ofit e a o an portrion
BEST IN QUALITLoter Covnele lert Crounmty, of t

Happy hough ameor.ite- t911 andrit o hded winc
andty-woe tdolmars te cpndr on icts o!

EASY TO OPsAnayinu, plwng -and c rtiiinve Te
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Orchard Hing ceeds of the isa tireone trhoad t

hundrd sucndf asixt-ih dolars, seng ape
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Fruit Packages and Government Regulations*
P. J. Carey, Dominion Fruit Division, Toronto. Ont.n mcS ECTION M2 ot the inspection andSales Act allows in addition to the

tuo spetified sizes any size of berry
box, providing that the word "'short"

bc sa.mped on the side of thc box. This
has heen shown to bc verv unsatisfactry to
aIl concerncd inasmuch as it hias cncourag-
cd placingz on the mnarket many diflerent
sîizes. Ti bas also bccn shown that aný de-
,ignation stampcd on the side of a paick-

alzc mcans notbing to the cuiibumer gtner-
.dlly and cnly gives an opportunity ta the
unscrupulous dealer or growe'r to take un-
due advantage of the consumer.

Tt scems advisable thon that two sizes and
*wa sizcs oîîly bc allowcd by law, full size
and half size. The present sizes arc four-
fifths of a quart and two-fifths of a quart.
Thc wholtsaie men say that the sizcs sbouid
be a fuil quart and a pint. The growcrs say
that the four-fifths and two-fifths sizcs are
good cnough for them.

I'AgrtETS
The la%, as it stands speics four sizes

of basket, viz., fiftecn quarts, elevon quarts.
six quarts, and two ance two-fifths quarts.
bw. jr also provides that aiiy size rnay bc
uscd if capacity of baskct is stamped on
the basket. As in the case of berry boxes,but
wa a greater extent, this bas resultcd in the
placing on the market of ail sizes of bas-
k-ets. The ctamping on the side of bas-
kets is often vcry indistinct, and in any
Ficase cans nothing to the consumer, wvho
is cntircly at sen as to what constituites
.lhe lawful size. The fiftcen quart size and
the two and two-fifth size are vcýry little
uscd, the clevcui quart and thc six quart
sizcs fill the bill for the great bulk of bas-
k ýt fruit. The wvholesale tradle seeins
unanimous in rcemmcnding that the sizes
bctween the six quart and the cievon quart
lie cliîninatcd and a number am. in favor
of the sinaller baskets bcing moade one-
haif of the full sizc. th.ât is five and onc-
haif quarts.

Tt would seem desià:..bir thcn that the tric
baskets for gencral use shouid bc cither-
cicvcn quarts and six quarts or cieven
quarts and five and onc-half quarts. In the
case of large pcaches, ihrc tiers cannot
lic placed in an clevcn quart basket, and
%orne growers are usîng a nine-quar-t size,
placing in two tiers. 1 subinit that in al
fairness to growvers, dea'irs and con--umers,
if a special basket is alI3wed to hold three
ti-ers of large peachecs it should bc of such
a suze as to stili hold <eeven quarts. Uni-
formity in sizcs of raolkages should bc a
mctrer of first consideration.

srr.s\oTn op PACKAGE
Many cf the baskets on the market are

vcry frai! and poorly mode, rcsulting in
grcat lasses ta growers and handIrrs Of
fruit. Tt is desirabie that the attention of
manufacturcrs -hould be calledi te this and
sometbing rccommendcd «as ta strength of
package and nutnher cf nails ixsed in mank-
ing saine.

PROi'Cf FKLT-1K1« OP IN.SRMTS
Manyv complaints have been mrade by

the iradc gcnera.ily cf the practice of iînder-
filintz the baskets. It is not an uncemmon
occurrence to set baskets net more thon
two-thirds fuil. *rhis is bccominiz a seriOUS
source cf nnoyancc os well as loss to bath
the dealer and consumer. TnsPectars have
donc wvhat thcy couica ta discourage tis
practice, but cf course h;%ve Do jurisdie-
tien ta dcal with the mreattcr in the way of
proecutiens. Tt is agreed bv ail brn--ches
nf tlwr irade thant there ';boula be saine en-

-A isaternent subinitted nt the rfflnt 5 =intnlo.
Fruit Ocneenoo in GrabY, 'Ont.

actinent by l'iw in arder ta bring about
the nccssary improvement along the line
of better fillitig of fruit P.îtkages. Tt scerns
desirable that a clause should bie inseried
in the Act reiliiring that ail packages cf
fruit offercd for sale shauid hc properly
and weli filled, and in casés where there
%vas cvidonce cf slack filling of packages
Inspectors wvould have the right ta %veîgh or
measure the contents cf such packages in
orcier ta ascertain w~hether there wvas a
violation. Tt is beiieved that the moral
eiTect cf such a law being in forcc would
go a long way in correcting the trouble,
and prosecutions would bc few in number.

TRE AIPPLE BOX
The Canadiaai appie box lOin. by Ilin.

by 20in., and the Western apple box have
been wveli tried out side by side, bath in the
matter cf packing and marketing, and there
.,eems ta be but littie choice in the two
boxes. Either oe wilI fi11 the bill

PitR BttNxs
As thi, pear boxes used for export art only
carriers and fruit does flot reach thie coni-
sumer in the original package, -a as spe-
cial boxes are used by the different shippers
in order ta ;nsure the safe carrying cf
fruit, it %would be difficuit ta fix a uniforin
pear box for bath export and domestic
trade, but it is desirable that a unifori pear
box for domestic markets shouid be fixed
I>y law. WVhatever size of pear box is
adopted the Iength and width should bc the
samne as the Apple box.

PrAcir PACKAGES
Evcry attempt that bas been nmode on

the Toronto market at Ieast to displace the
basket by the introduction cf any other
style cf peach package bas failed, perhaps
flot on acceunt of the superierity cf the
baskets, but because the dealer scerns sus-
piciaus cf any new package. So far, it
seems ta have been a eostly experiment for
the mnan who atteznpts ta introduce a new
fruit package.

Caiiadian Apples ih South Atrica
W.J. Eu%,CaTadCiamrCa.omSA

The Canadian appie is Iooked fer in
South Africa from carly October 'to De-
cember 15, at the latest. After that date
the South African fruit is on the nmarket
in large quantities.

The good rcputatian held by Canadian
apples in this market rceived a decided
setback last ycar owving te the arrivai at
this port of somne badly graded Ben Davis
aippies, and a particularly poar lot cf Gold-
en Russets. Tt is unfortunate that thesc
-apples shouid be -tllawed space on a service
that, ewing to the time limit cf the mnarket.
is lirnitcd te a capacity cf fifteen thousand
bairrais at the inost. and pa-rticula.rly when
ill tha.t couila bc sent of the better fruit

weuid flnd v, rcadv mnarket at top prices.
An inspection of the Cana-dat-Ca.pestc.tni-

ers on arrivai last year showed that al]
Canadian fruit sent on censigninent %vas
goad fruit. well graded, properly packed.
anîd m-ide good prices. The fruit which
was the cause of the trouble wvas purchascd
in Cnada by South African dealers. The
fruit did flot sell, weil, with the rcsult tbat
the a.nticipa-tcd profit an the gcod naine cf
Carndinn apples was net re.iizcd, and it
h-elped te kccp down the bidding on the
better fruit.

The apple ivhich will icet with a goad
sale in South Africa, is a hardy, wvell cal-
orcd red -ipple. mediumn size, in ane trnd
two grades. Number threc grade shouid
pot bç shipped. The fruit m~ust cf course

wqaop
ONE DAY SERVICE

Wo will sblp your pareel withln ane
day oftlbotUmeworecclvoyaur orcior.

WE PAY DELIVERY CHARGES
on overy article eatalogued. to your
nearest PosLtflce. A pat card wlU
brlng aur blg catalogua te y'ou froc.

SI1MP SO0N E,0''
STORONTO
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Members of the United Fruit Comparlies, LIA., off Nova Sicotià, at They Cathered During the
Summrer for Their Two Days' Annual Meeting ait Berwick, N. S.

be well 1pazrk<'<l. çoulid and i healthàv in everv
Wa. .ptv. \\ilhll .: or dlse.'sed in aniiY
W.ty will Siot hc* ;î)owt<l into the- Country.

1)urinig th.- short ýsvaon for Canadian
.'111d Aln ericaln a p))lis on tShi h.un;rket a
s-re:t :nany thousand boxes o! Washington
-%pilles -are sold. One firni alouîe handlcd
fourteril thousand boe.xhich consisîed(
for the' môst part o! \Ville Salis Romle
lleauties. Joiiath:mnis, spitzelibergs, thcsc
varit-ties being ver-. poPular. It is claimed
tînt thî'se aîplçcs ilature Imore ouicrkly
than eastrui Can.îdiauî apples and for that
roason they arrive hiere ;ut i lie enid of Oc-
toht-r i4l imucli ])Citer condition Shaîn i' .tern
aîipl's; do ati tue endl o! Xov,-:nbcr. if ip-
li(-s front tht'- St.It( of %\*.i'hingtoil çan be

unrcdto fîznlî good :îdvantage it would
-ser-m th:ît ]3ritishi Columnbia fruit 4hîotld
;u)so fijnd a readt- imarket. One de-:îler %tat-
c-d iin anintrvew 'There is nug) re:l$onl

w eî -h.slould mIot lu' buy ng îIll our ai).
pl-% fnoin Briti%là Coluinbiih hîsîea-ýd ol
fronit \\*singtoni.''

The British Coltilnhia. p.îtkers know0% the'
conditionsq unrh-r iwhirhi W~ashington fruit
îs parkr-d for e-xîurt. amnd the' kindlq men-
tinid will show dhvin at ori-e whirhi of
thi-ir own fruit wouild find a1 sal,- herre.
Somne trial rnsignmnt to Souîhi Africa
mo uld %it>> dv cre-att' .1 dernand for the high
grade British Co)lltllnhiat ho(xvd aîmc h
%vould inr'an ai petrmalnent market. 1If -ir-
rangements rail li iinde for -spa.ce il% the'
r-oldl stor.'ge rhlî:îlr. n the' Canadal-
Caîpe stc-i:ners froin N'Intre:îl. the' Britishl

(Xnada ini Tri-<er-aîor c.:> s for inmcediatî-
i ransfer in ilir str;mnlq-r. in connellction
til i.>si>l tîîiznniviinî. to Sot::)> Af-

rirn. tlht,'fe 1.1o file ai Ilhr Dcianrnrn.t <'ý
1'rade andîu Comoînt-rerr. Oa a als i
finî,ît NVII., Ninilill tit. 1-t-cnt itîin

Th "litllielt% i S-q

froî,î Calnfadt b)v X.Iv- Z'.îl.nd1 duning thr
1:1%t 11itr.l V.1iI v.tt eri ver doubiflp tIose o!
hIe prerediîîw- ventr. aininuîuinr , f3W16G7,

as comparcd with £7,.293 in 191-13. No
other kinds of fruit vvere iniported irnio NeNy
Zealand fror. Canada to anyv considerable
eNtent.

Packages for marketing fruit >hould be
pnocured ini *tood time.
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Liverpool Sales Organizations*
A. E. Adami, Sec'y, United Fruit Compmuie, Ltd.,

Berwick, N. S.
(x)>1*RATIoN lessicns considcr.àl,..Cthe rost of gctting onr products it,

thec onsuntuer. Let me givc just
illu:tration of the tcrrific toil tha.t i

bt-ing taî1un ui of dit. fruit of thîe ij
galli7d grOwVCrS At or ntuî me(Cîjil
Mr. J. N. Chute reported on condition,' lit
Liverpool as follo%% s.

''Liverpool 1pit scits probIcnis totallý .,
fcrent and inuch more difficult th.zi i.-
don. Ilere arc org.înized forces that
really formidable. Thiir rulcs aud t-.
lations have been fraîned critirclv iii C,..
own intercsts and .àt the expLOse of .1.,
shipper.

Ilrhere arc thrcc associations, the bnrk
gr's, the inportcr's aind the buycr's. li
is of cotir.se obviouns that none of th-.
associations lool, aftr the interests of 4i.,
shippcrs. 'l'lie various organizations
composcd as follows: 'l'le Drokers' A-
ciation consist of some scvcn brokci...
firms who owvn the building. and ivlo
ing establishied for a grcat mnany ~.
çonsider thcy have a monopoly of the frw*:
atictionecr bu-iness of 1.ivc.rpool. Thti.ý
very %tcalîlîy mon andI are N illing toi..
vance any amounit of Tfloin( to rc spoîiè11
men who can secure .îp)ICS for thern. Ti.-
make a fiat charge of tto per cent .
gross sales and fourteen cents a barrel.

"The lrmpor.ters' Assf"ciation i- comipo'rd
fn' 1,C .; I nlLrà Shuiti . l P

Hlamilton and others, %vho go out to v*..î
ous couit-ricq and -(-cure fruit. In con.i.l
eration of the fart thait the brokers av,,
the monev %viili w~hicli these mecn condîî. tt
their lîic~ they are compelled to put
allilihir fruit through the sales room, the

EFxtr.act frain a p.aocr rend .11 the list allus>
cosivcîî:ion of the Nova gcotiaL FruitGrwr
A>fncjatioîî.

Last Year's Prices for Nova Scotia's Fruit
The United Fruit Compasties of Nova Scotia Ltd. obtained the following prict-
st ycar for the fruit haindled for their inembers. The cost of handling the fruit
ythe Company tvas only fotr cents a barrel:

No. 1 No. 2 Coop. No. 2 No. .1
ravensteins, gencral average.............$ 13 26 $2 83 $1 50 $1 il
ravensteins, complete average .............. 3 36 2 8i 1 98 1 12
lenheims ............................... 252 2 01 1 50 102
ntario ................................. .< '>2 i2 75 1 20 1 15
ings ................................... 2 84 2 32 2 10 13Xi
ibstons ................................. 203 1 75 1 00 Ï0)
rnperors, general average ...... ............ 2 60 2 10 1 53 I 14
nperors, complete at-crage ................ 2 81 2 43 1 53 1 i4

'ol! Rivers, goncral a-verage ........ ..... . .. 256 2 10 I 20 1 (i'
'oh! Hivers complete average ............... 2 67 2 10 1 120 1 36
ewaulke ................................. 220 1 70 1 68 1 ;'î
ishop Pippins................. .......... 3 !5 2 83 2 0-0 1 25
rccnings ............................... 300 2 42 1 65 I 31î
ealthy, gecral average................... 327 2-20 1 72 I 21
Cilthy, complete average .................. 3 57 2 80 2 00 1 15
agners .................................. 305 2 42 1 72 1 2:
eks.................................... 287 2 M 2 05 1 131
.lm n Swrets...........................2 210 1 80 1 26 if
omflit Cris .............................. 3 ,)0 2 (0 T 3 1 Wifl
cd Starks............................... 340 2 30 2 10 1.
arks.............................. ..... 360 3 02 235 1 7.
.Inn ................................... . 2 "06 2 16 I 90 I 47
crndeve ... ............................ 270 C214 1 80 1 .1c
nlcl'-n Russcts........................... -1 6(j 1 -Ro 3 10 12 551
aldw.ins............................... .3 51 280 2 20 I re"
orthern Spys............................ 850 2 85) 2 15 I 4"#
'c Russcts ............................. . 321 261 2 10 l
Jlawatcrs .............................. 3 10 2 54 2 00 1 G, "
.%nos ........................... ........... . 1 M Il I 2 ¶Wl S 1
'n Davis ................................ 151 2 si 243 h 7 L
lames ................................. 375 3 02 2 93 2 1-0
>oprrs larkct........................... -1 0 3 50 3 10 -2 fi
onparrilq ............................... 4 15 36GO 273 250
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brokcers in turn agrciig. ot to sdil for
anyone for a Icss commission thanl the
brakers charge, viz., five per cent., plus
eightccn cents al barrvl, all the imPort.rs
agreeing to abide 1»' the saine îerms.

The l3uyers' Association is conîposî.d
of the wvholesille illen NîlîO btîv the fruit Ini
the sales ronîn. 'Fhese nicii contended lit
their own inlerests thait no one but the
origin.tl mnmners sliouiul be admitted lu
the sales remniit %ithotît heing Clt-ctted b>
thcir association Firxns iliat aîrelia
buycrs have rectdytried to get i-ii but
%vithout avail. 'l'liis is n.îîur-illy su %\hitin
these people arc chargimîg onci ta Ino shil-

igs a barrcl for buying. lIn considcration
o! their having the îno saopoIý of the rouxii
they agrce flot ta buy i, any ollier auction
Zoùm

"Thlese arc indeed a sp)lenididi stt of or-
ganizations, ail so pct.rfc ltd ab tu abso-
lutely asure thrir oun iint4rçsts. 'fl i n-
porters to gel thc f.mrmcrý, to send thc fruit.
to the ma.rkect \t hcre il shall Ix doubly tolled
by brokcrs and iînporlers. and a third or-
ginization agrecing to huy Ille fruit pro-
viding nio otsider is permnitcd to inîcrfcrc
iih the prices. TIhe parties natîîrally look

with admiration on thvir splcndid structure
amad thc luiii works lellctilig tlle first
two organizations five thouisand dollars a'
day ''ceorganiz ilions dIo niot look,% niîh
favor on our coopcerativi organization foi
the simple rcason that it scriouisly inter-
feres wvith the working of tlieir machine.''

\\*(- have seriausly nterfercd wviîl this by no other shipper or conibiination of slîip-
set of organizations. Last ycar they hcld pers. It %vas unnccessary. howcver, for us
ri joint meeting and agreed to grant the (0 acccpt their te'rrms, as iv'e found another
United !-rtuit Colipantics Sp'itcrms, of marketiùig our apiplus in the noith
tt lîch tlîcy assured lîs could lie obtained of Bý.ngland.

Fruit Inspection ini the Prairie Provinces
G. W. Baxter, Chie! Fruit 14%spector for Eastern Ontario and Quebec

T prairit plu% înc4:, extenitii frunPort Arthjur lu the %%ebteri b)uumîd-irs
cof Albertaî and l3ritish Columbî.î«, and('
front I:.dinonto.i to the ittrn.ition.tl

liimidl.ki:. pitesent ~.\cpinifcatureb lu
tîmi fti it inspiectoZ. tt> they a. lh t main
Cai.mmm tn.mrk'et foi imported fruit, aînd
therefore lthe market in sshich coîflpetitioil
Ibtlween Amnerican and Canadian fruit is
înost l.et'n. l'le district is divided into
fine sub'd-(istr icîs- l'rt AXrthur, %Vinnipcg,
Branloa. Reii., ?ledic.inc fiat, Leth-
bridge. CaIg.Érý, Ednmonton aind S.tsk.itoon.
A permanent itispector is Rocatcd at \Winni-
peg, amnd ont- ,Lt Calgary, NIhilc lcînporary
inspet tors imre stitioned at the othcr points
during the bîis.% months betueen August
.mnd Lccmbcr.

Vntil .pples commence to mlove in car-
lo.id lots, it is seldoni neccssary for Ille in-
spetlor t0 lcavc the cntral point, as5 prac-
lit.tl al]~.1 othcr vitrietîcs of fruit arc diverg-
cd fTrm thiese centres 'in it'ss thmn car lois,
.111d can bc inspcctcd bcfore bcing rc-ship-
cd. WVhenet'er possible, the wlioles:iles have

t,îrs tmsigned to the mast conventent point
dild reshliipî'd front tlicrc, as thîs means 10
Ilivim al saving of freighit chamrges and a
îjuickcr dulivery. The inspectors reccive in-
turzmation abs to the mnovement of these
.tis througli the courîc-sy o! the wholesal-
cr', railwmy offic-iaIs, and, in the case of
iniîporteid fruit, from the customns officiai.

.1'île Inspection and Sales Act docs siot re-
<luire that fruit pa'ckecd in "open" packages
:liah lc graded. The on t!y requirement is
tîtat il. shxhl fol be over-faced, and mt is
pleating to note ilmat the aid custom o!
pI1.tng the largc.- anîd better fruit on the
top) and bottom o! the package is practi-

<,lva thî.ng of Ille past.
'l'le inspection o! apples and pears con-

stitute the greater portion of the work.
'rlese aire practically ail packed in '«closcd
pa.ckages," which are requîred by the Act
ta lie branded with the name and iddress
of the packer, the variety of the fruit, and
one o! four grade marks: Fancy, No. I,
N o. 2 and i No. 3. The three former grades
airc defined in the AXct and il is the dutY

TEA ROOM WITH CONSERVATORY ATTACHMIENT
ANY attractive. cozy ronmi. prodiiir il. contiiw a tea table in a - a Clolcie one or rare trentment. The comDicte effect flom the te&

mornre or lent out.of tbe-way position. is elicible. s0 thc> nay. te ro<in IR best deftribed br the wvord. allurinw.
bc *%ied a tea rootii. The terni il, would seentist a brond crie- But tbat Isn't al-1t's .gootbiinz. to tirrd narvas. is .a11 that restful

lIs ploasurabla incluisions niany. $end for nitr Czntalog, or %end for uis. or both. grcafla17 iwltl ils %pote of bloani color.
lt linppeneid tRial titis DartJcular tea To dnilv chuni wilh the, pins and do

lOORIR la sea fnny wtlt i roup of lo btl thinire for thenm. wlll tusrn mnu a
caenn,'windows. ilhat, lt mlabt enuall; U-BÂiR G RIEIN H O U btS Inzzint Nvlntr hoxnr mboQie hMs

vell bce calicd a suit roam. DED1K I.A p' Joy.recelvlnit one of tbe day
Ozianitir directly froni it Rir clameil PI-R O U-BARNI CO' Ail of whiei han inucli t do with the

0011. la tRio plant and bloom'-filfld coti- OfA KMION ML N&WYORK renson for our buildinz »0 mnu conserva-
ar.td6ry. In thie centre ln a fontit - t$ %#.iOMUn fte.MONIM, tories.
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Protect Your Fruit
lav UeIyo

WARNEI' S
APPLE BARREL PAD

It costa LITTLE and PAYS DI1U
Maliufdcturedl by

IlOSWELL a. WARNER. INWOOD. ONT.

PEARSON BROS.
Temple Court, Liverpool, Eng.

WANT

YOUR APPLES
WRITE

MR. E. PEARSON
cjo. W. H. GIBSON

Phione 23 ri

NEWCASTLE - ONTARIO

FRUIT MAOHINERY COS
INGERSOLL, ONT.

Manufacturers of Fruit Sprayers
and a ceniplete fine. cf

Apple Evaporating Machtinery
Our complete POWER SYSTEMS for

evaporating,when installed byourexperienced
millwrghts are the most practical, sanitary
and labor saving to be found anywhere. Our
prices and terms always reasonable.

Wr* tar Mw4gfratrd CataJogw

GLASS
GARIDENS

"MADE IN CANADA"
With everjone interested ln the

..Made ln Canada" movexnent we feed
tirai w. are vpa?.tlcularl.v fortunate In
beingr able to offer Just ai this ie.
tiss xarden, and rrtecnhousee that are
entirely ".Made lai CanadW* bir a Cana-
dian 0cmDany.

0f course the roal oueation ls "are
they made as well in Canada?"

The knowleds. and cxDerience of
thoee men. who are oonnertcd witir the
Comvany. a&mure tbat the charcter of
li worli will be ecinal to arr:

Mr. Isae Caasldv. fornicrîr of
Lord & Burnbani Co.. Mr. R. L
D.rba-shirc. formerl3' Canadian
Manager of the. Pa.rkes Coristruc-
lion Ca.. Mr. W. J. Kb&ne. of To-
ronto. is Prosidciit. Dr. J. M1. Bald-
win. late Vio-Prosident of Toronto
Hlorticultural Society. Vice-pregi-
dent. and Mr. C. M. Baldwin. Sec.
retars-Treasurer.

If, bas alrcady urdcr constructioni
tvo larro bouses for T Il. DunloD. of
R.tchmnond 11111. and Dulivate rardera for
Mra. 0. A. Co anid MMr. ILR William&
in Toronto.

Further varticularis or fflan. and cati.
mates wili bc gladly furnished te anv.
cone Intereutcd or tbey will t. welcome
te *lew our methodu at the factory.

GLASS GARDEN BUILDERS, Ltd.
201 Chîirch 3t.. TORONTO

cf the inspecter ta sec that the fruit is up
ta the requirements cf the grade mark en
the package. In the m.itter of impartcd
fruit the imîporter is requircd te brand the
packages in the saine way as tie îackcr in
Canada, and is responsible for the gr.edini
cf the fruit.

In the Province cf Alberta and western
Saskaîchewan, the greater portion cf the
fruit is reccived front Britisli Celumnbia
and tie nerth-wcsterni states, anîd ail sucli

_ it is packed in boxes or crates. Barrels
.rc neyer used. The caretul packing ?nd
grading cf thc fruit frcmn iliese districts
iakes the, work cf inspection much casier

than wheîi packed in barrels.
In the Provinces cf Manitoba ard cast-

ernt Saskatchewan tic great bulk cf the fruit
is supplied fram Ontario, Nova Scotia and
the central states. The principal package
is the barrel, altheugh it is wortby cf note

tt the qu.ility cf hoxed apples f-omn the
cas, an cseciall> frein Ontario, bas
greatly incrcascd during the past tbre
yenrs.

Mere time is rcquired te inspect fruit in
barrels than whcn put in boxes, and an ac-
ceuni cf the pressure whicb has bean put
upen the fruit in packing, great cire must
bcecxcrciscd in cxamining the contents, as
ait%, injurv to the fruit migbt lessen its
keeping quality. Although ir is the first
duty of inspectors toi sec that fruit is pack-
cd in accor<dancc witb the requirements ef

the Act, it is aise thcir duty te Un every.
thing passible te promoe the intcrtsts ef
dt fruit inclustr>. The alîportunities or
this arc probably grcatcr in this district
thani in any other. because cf the fact that
marc shippers have ne opportunity cf ý-ee-
ing their fruit at the rcciving end. Infor.
ination utith regard te the Joading of bar-
rels. the carrying qualities cf the different
varietieb, the most suitable styles of pa.-
ing, the condlitions cf the market and many
ather details cf the~ work arc rcgUlarlv' fer.
wardcd te the Fruit llrinch nt Ottawva, and
transmnitted te the shippers.,

The tvork cf organizatien and inspection
hins fer the past twe vears hccn in charge
cf the writcr, wvbo bas been transfcrred
this scasen te thec Lake Ontario district te
f111 the vacancy causcd by the deith cf WV.
W. Brown. Mr. A. H. Flack, who has bad
maîny ycars cf experience in the grcwing
and packing cf fruit in British Columbia,
and wvho lins aise been fruit inspecter in
the cities of Edmonton and Vancouver is
now in charge of the vzork in the praitit
provinces, witb headquarters at Winnipeg.
The following is a list cf the inspectors
under bis supervision:

Winnipeg, J. Carman; Winnipeg Dis.
trict, C. WVeld; Brandon,. J. H. Fleming;
Regina, J. W. Clement-, Medicine Hat. F.
Mctcalf : Lethbridze. 1. C. McCauley : Cal-
gary. M. P. 'i\cNeill: Edmonton, F. H.
Steele; Saskatoon, R. J. Wallace.

Fruit Jobbers are Organized
R. M. Winalow, B.S.A., Victoria, B.C., seeyB. C. FrulýtGrweWa Association

Aside frein competitien, the greatcst
feature cf fruit distribution in the Canadian
prairies is the attitude cf the fruit jobbing
trade te our product. The Fruit Markets
Comniissiener ceîuiectcd with tic Herticul-
tural Branch cf ibis Department reports
ta me sevcnt%,-two jobbing and brokerage
lieuses handling fruit in the three prairie
provinces. Twenty-nine cf these houses
arc, more or less independent ef each ciber
and one cf the twenty-nine is said te bc
controlled by the Ontario fruit grewers.
British Columbia fruit shlpping concerns
have a total cf eigbt established jobbing
and brokerage bouses, and ef the rcmaîning
thirty-five bouses, twenty-six are closely
affiliatcd w,&itb one organizatien known as
the Nash House or equivocallyý "The Amer-
ican Ring," while the rcnîaining rine are
the Scott Houses, wvich are said te bc
clesely affiliated with the ring. At any
rate these thirty-five bouses dominate tbc
situation in Alberta and Sas.katchcwan,
wherc Britislî Columbia fruit is largely
marketed.

These bouses, it is reported. are owned
by Axncrican capital, controlled by Amer-
ic7ans, and affiliated witb similar fruit dis-
tributing beuses on the American side. One
organization rcported to rie affilliatedl with
the Nash House is one of the largest fruit
shipp..rs in the nerthwestern statcs. The
total capitalization cf the Camadian Nash
Hiouses is saîd te be about tvýo million dol-
lars. These bouses have buytng agencies
in Calgary, Edmonton and A%7be-rta, through
wvhich mest cf their British Coluîmbia, .and
xnany cf their Amr-rican purchasts ire
made.

This organization lias grown rapidly
frein comparatively small bcginnings cf
a few ycars ago. and its rapid grcwth lias
becn a matter of great cencern te British
Columbia groers. Most ccrtainly tihe
Ring Houses do rot encourage less than
carload shipnients, rer do tncy have miucb
sympntby wvitb unstandardicd fruit..Practically ail cf the fruit jebbing houses
in the prairie provinccs arc modre or lcss
opposed te handling Ontario fruit if ilîcre
is any prospect oi handling w~estern fruit.

This prejudice is probably nothing more
than a matter cf fruit packages, but at any
rate it is a strong factor in thte constant
approachinent of Pacifie Coast fruit,
îvbetber Canadian or American, inte sec-
tiens -wAhiclî had largely been supplied by
Ontario a few years ago.

Expcrience bas slîowr that British
Columibia bas little te fcar frein îlîis organ.
izatien, but the saine experictice aniply de-
monstrates that there is safcty onlv in a
large and equally streng organizaien of
cur own. That requirernent is very Iargely
met by the formation or the Okanari-
United Growers, wbich is the central seli-
ing azcncy ef nine - coeperative packing
associations.

itASPBDEtrR h!U1PMENT8.
The Mission-nlatzic section *iii tbe Lewer

Mainlard is the principal raspberry district
we bave, and niarketed this year about
24,000 crates. Up te tbis year. none ai its
crop bad been bardled by bouses cf the
Amnericar Ring. wbîch bad'gotten their sup-
plies frein Washington in carloads. To get
a better distribution and to, dispiace thz-
Arnerican raspberries, it was necessary te
put our own raspherries into carload5, and
te ibis purpese, the Rroîvers cf this pro-
vince formed the Fraser Valley Fruit
Growers' Union, ard put teir ewn repre-
sentative iet Calgary te oversee the mar-
kein cf their fruit. Tbey sliipped cleven

siagt carloads cf raspberries by express
te the Anierican House and got excellent
satisfaction. Eaclî car displaced an Aier-
icar car.' The growers are well satisfied
w.th thP., reR11li as)(d inîend.to. continue and
delr4'd perfect ibeire~ganization for
next year along the saine Unres.

The prairie fariner dcniands cheap fruit.
He is net particular as te grade, providing
tlie fruit is sourd, cf reasonable qualit), and
truc to description. He bas ne u.se for
fancy colors, fancy packing, or bigb nces.
The Anicrican C. grade mects ibis acmand.
îvbicb is tut once lower than our No. 1. and
lîigher iban our No. 2. To incer the C
grade on equal ternis, the Okanagan Unîited
Growers are puttiig. eut a No. 2 grade
Nghich is nwich superior ie OUT old Eni. 2.
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Withi ail odd varieties of apples, there miay
1'c oniy one grade, ail markcd No. 2 for tis
trade. It shows cvcry prospect of bcing
the best possible niîod of meceting the
ilcinand at a remuniierative figure.

Putting lov grade cooking apples into
boxes is an unnccssary expense and exper-
imcnts arc bcing made in marketing ail
titis low grade stuff in cratcs, cffecting a
considerable saving iii the cost of package
and nacliing. Tiîerc is a dermnite dcmand
for such roiiiiotiiiie, wlich has hcrcv <ore
been supplied vcry largely by bar,..lled
appies and a crate wcighîng about eighty
pounds seemns to fit the conditions.

Stili another probieni is the supply of
frcsli tree-ripencd soft fruits to consumers
ýovcr one huiin rcd ta, twvclvc liundred miles
(listant. Fruits shipped iii carloads by
frciglit must be pickcd too green to pre-
serve thecir full quality O.ur penches, apri-
cots, etc., marketcd in carloads, by freiglit,
met similar carloads fromn the Anicrican
side and prices have, as a rie, been unsatis-
factory. The growers have been uirgcd to
dcvelop a "direct to, retailer or consumer"
business, by express, for whlîi liv express
rates have been securcd. This is akceady
becoming an important item. In 1911 the
Domninion Express Co. tiipped 2,785,000
pounds of vegetables. iis increased in
19112 to 4,330,000 pounds, and in 1913 increas-
cd stili furtiier to 5,,201.000 poutids. 1914
shipments will show a similar increase, in-
dicating a great developmcnt in the direct
in rctaiicr and consumer trade.
The cooperative organizations marketing

British Columbia fruits and vegetables this
year are as followvs:

Fraser Valley Fruit Growers' Union,
Mission and Hatzic Rhubarb Growers' As-
sociation, Chiliiîack Farniers' Exchange,
Ashcroft District Potato Growers' Associa-
tion, Okanagan United Gýowers, Ttd., Ver-
non, wvith affiliated organizations at Tappen,
Salmon Arm. Enderby, Armistron g, Vernon,
Kelowvna, Pcachland, Sununcrland. and
Penticton. Grand Forks Fruit Growcrs'
Assor.lation, The Kootenay Fruit Growers'
Iii&n, Ltcl., Nelson, Creston Fruit Union,
Creston.

There are besides, other concerns Nvhich
are cooperative tro the extent that thicy are
owned and controiied by the orchard ow:i-
ers. but not on a strictiy cooperative b.%si*s.

Ilritisli Columibia lias solvcd the problen
nf ireeting .\zncrican comrpetition ln uhole-
sale and jobbing chanuels of fruit trade by
growers organizations, nmaking carload ship-
ments and meeting American trade on the
st basis. Thc saine rce,ult has uiot bcen
-tc'ic%,cd to any extent iy Ontario growers.

Some Britishi Cohmnîbia organizations,
usualiy limnitcd companies and partiier-
,hips, arc dointr thitir oi-vr ýistribuding to
retailers in the prairies, t)tt this is yct
limitcd in cxtcil- and iikely to continue su
at Ieost for the ' amediate luture

A Large Orchitrd.-Oýn Sunda%, Aug. 16th
1 visited a friend and horticultiurist on tic
Island of M.Nontreail. For tea we liad frcsi
pickcd strawberrics and raspbcrrics. The
Patch îvhicli tlicy came froin I visitcd.
There Nvas quite a sldspnicnt of cadi rend).
to pick. Mr. C. P. Newman said lie got
fifty cents a quart for bis last pickîng of
raspberries last ycar. He %vili have about
four thousand barrcls of apples titis scason.
Tihis, I think, will surprist sorte fruit mnr
iii the West to find anc inati on the littlte
Island of Montrcai raising su h a quantity.
No shipments of npples have Rune forwvard
to Engiand yet, but, Y aisi gladi to know.
iiere -arc sorte iriquirics for our vcry notcd
-ipplcs.-A. H. W-.rtnia.n. MontTeal, Que.

I wouid like to sec Cnada adopt the
,*une suze appie box thnt has been monde the
,standard sizc for the United States. There

Wvas a time whcn lhc Americans used to
send thicir culls in apples aund other fruit
to Canada, but nowv they send us their bcst,
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amud wc sbould meet thern wvith just as good
fruit and as fui a measure.-R. Brodje,
Montreal. Que.

Market for CuLnned Fruits and Vegetable -
In accordance wvith câbled instructions then a distinct decrease from the usuai de-
mi the M.%inister of Trade and Commerce, mand.
cCiadian Trade Comnumissioncrs resi- The purchase of any considcriblc quan-

nt in the Unitcd Kingdom, have conduct- tity of thecse goods as supplies for the
-in inquiry into the conditions of the de- Army and Ntvy would obviouslv cause

Ind for canncd fruits and vegetatbles in sanie speciai dcmand but the trnde does
at country. vvith spetial rcfcrcncc to the flot anticîpate that they arc likeliv to bc
ssibilities for increascd suppiy from Cam- caIled for to any large cxtent. The future

o.Thc rcsmlts of this inquiry have now dcecnds so grcaîiy upon the course of
en submittcd in the forin o! t report, events thnt dealers arc uniliîng to mak'e
cpircd in the office of Mr. Harrison NYat- any forecast, but the gencral opinion ap-
i the Trade Commissioner nt London: pears ro bc thit unless sonie dcveiopment

NO EMOit)M.%RYDElth-Dat present totiliy unexpcctcd shouid occur.
,ro x~rtAofflt.'RT»E>T~Dthere is somte lik-elihood of a filling aff

AIl thc' London authorities co«isultcd rather thon an incrense in the dcmand
~te thnt thcrc has ro for bren no indica- from the ordinnry public for both canned
n that the rcdhîircments o! the United fruits and vegetables. The chie! te-,san
nizdonm in canncd fruits ind vcgctablcs for this is that neither canncd fruits nor
il bi'coe thon in ordinary veats, nnd vegctablcs form a port of the stapie food
veril lirms mention thrit, %vhereaýs imixed- of the population af the United Kingdomn.
cly aftcr the' declaration of -var there in %vhich respect they differ csscntiaily froni
q a cmill imnunt of panic b-.,ying of canned meats and silmon. Indcd, canncd
nned iznnril in rommon %vith other corn- fruits -.%e mainly regardedt ini the light of
>ditics. the trade bis cxpericnced since a Iuxury.

'lhe iandlicst ail-round
.Scale f or f arni use.
l3iit for accuracy, convenience andi 114p

duriblity.Tractors
Swivei halidie aud suive! baii-bearitig Lgt
casters. Low, bcvcil]Ld beani. Steel Outflts
blng rack. Specially teiinpered bcatinz point&. Mater
Capacity. 2.000 1b.s.by,1 ibs. Gtiar-.ntecd. ysrn
Fuiiy de.qcribed ln 1>Jrofit3 and Ilounds.** an etc.. ec.
intercstiuig booklct on weights. Sent f rc. _

The Canadian Farbanks ceMorte CO., LimlLted
00.b.c Ou&.&' Jtesta. Umei
St.Jea Offlueu W .ka*..U Vanevse

ft i. WWa Vktwia
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Evryfarmeir
You py him only $3.00 for 36S

fui! 24-hour days a year-and no-
body knows bow; tmy ycax iell
last, for hc bas neyer been known te,
wcar out

His board amounta te a drop cf cil
cver bvevenonths--that"s ail the

Ris work is gettiag the fana bande
in the fields on time, staxting the
bcfore-breakfast chores un tiant, andi
telling the right time ail day se
the ivomen folks can bave the ratais
on time-ths are cazy jobs for

Big Bea stands sevn inehea tall.
He as triple-nickel plateti and wears

F'REE LAND
FOR THE SETTLIEr 1Hi

N EW ONTARIO
Millions of acres of virgin soi! obtainuble

free and at a nominal cost are ca11ing for
cultivation.

Thousands of farmers haBve responded
te the cali of this fertile country and iare
being modie comfortable andi rich. Here,right at the door cf Olti Ontario, a home
awaits you.

For fall information as to termes, regula.
tions, and settlers rate#, write to

H. A. MACDONELL
Director of Col-tui:atioar

Parliainent 8uildizgs., TO7RONTO
HON. JAS. S. DUF?

Minister of Agriculture
i'arllamesit Bdigs.. Toronrto

(fen

liould Lire Mm,
an inner vert of steel that maunres
hit, for life. His big bold figures
and bands ame eay te read in the dimt
rnornitag light His kt"s almottwind
themacivea. Hie rings for five min-
uites straight, or every other haif
minute for ten minues ets you -pre-
fer.

The nert time joubre in tolma ]ust
drop in at your daces an ask te
see Big Ben. If your dcalerhasn"t
hiaI send a mnoney order for $3.00
ta k7;tdox, La Salit, Ilfioir, andi
be'll cone ta you, tra toation
chargea prepaid, ai ayfr work.
Hfr e Ben for your farmi and bell

S roe te prmptstbireti uun on

As regards fruits. the oniy line in which
Canada bas capturcd any considerable
traidc is in gallon appiles, which readly
provides the buik cf thc Canadian business
in this country in canncd fruits and ývcge-
tables, the California packers cf peaches
and pcars having obtaincd a hold on this
rmarket with whi..h it has sc far been dif-
ficult to compcte.

The Strawvberry Ro-it Wcevil in British
Columbia. with Notes on othdr Insects At-
tacking Strawbcrry Piants in the Lower
Fraser Valley, is the subjcct of Bullctin No.
18 of the Second Series of the Central Ex-
perimental Farm, Ottàwa. This publication,
wvhich bas been prcpared by Mr. R. C. Tre-
bcrne, B.S.A., is based upon a careful study
of the inscct carried out in 1912 and 1918.
by the wvrite1ý under the supervision of Dr.
C. Gordon Hewitt, Dominton Entomnoiogist,
The Striwberry Root Weevil constitutes
thre greatest obstacle to the successful grow-
i'ig of strawvberrics in~ certain sections of
the Lo'ver Fraser Valley; the investigations
carried out demonstrated that the. cor.trol

of this inseut was dependent upon cultural
methods and the systemr of cropping, and
for this reason these aspects of the probleui
are fuily dîscussed.

British Fruit Importe
That there is an almost unlimited dcmand

for cheap fruit ini the United Kingdom as
illustrated by the enormous quantifies of
bnnanàý which are now sold ail over the'
country, their appearance having created an
entirely new demand. Fruit from Canada
and Australia, South Africa and thec West
Indies is sold zl-roughout the country in
quathtities which stem to be limited only l'y
the carryîng capacity of the cold storage in
the steaniships.

The total value of fruit, not liable to dtaty.
imported te, the United Kingdoni in 1913
was as follov:s:
Prom-
British possessions ............ 1,671,955
Foreign counitries .............. 10,406,00

Total ..................... £2,077,955
APPLES

Of ail the fruits which arc the subject of
international trade, a ppies represcr.t thae
greatest aggregate value, thoudh b ananas
appcar to be rapidiy overtalclng thean. Tite
foi!owing table shows that forty-sevcn per
cent of the apples imported te the Unitcd
Kingélom in 1918 came from British Pos-
sessions:

IMPORTS OF APPLES
From-

Canada ....................... £ 780,036
Australia...................... 296,245
Channel Islands.........11,8"4
Other British.................... 1,958

Total British ............... £.04 084l

United States ........... ...... £1,000,0-14
Other foreign .................. 190.213

Total foreign .............. £,92S7

Total.,...................207

Thc exports of apples froru Canada during
the eleven înonths ending Febru2rîy, 1914,
were 889,982 barrels, value S8,201,884.

TF- follcwing table shows the imports of
pears to the Unrited kUngdomt in 1918:
Prom-
Canada....................._.£ 32,169
Australia....................... 80,650
Cape of Good Hope .............. 20.w->9
Other British.................... 2,.195

Total British ................ £ 86,246

United States ............... .. £=,2470
Beliurn ....................... 16-,171
France.............99,765
Netherlands.................... 52,707
Other foreign.............1.25

Total foreign ................. £563<f3S

Total..................... £650,ffl

The txports cf fresh fruit from South
Africa in 1918 amounted in value te £54,315,
and included grapes £12 270, oranges

£1.3,pears £9,674, pinans £5,961,
peaches £4f09O naartjes £2,217, and pinc.
apples £1,68?.

Boxes va. Barrels
F. Zize, Cu.fia Trais C..mslo, Chnaew, SCoilsal

Interviews with importers, brokers, and
the retail trade indicate that the box ltack-
-age is becoming a more important factor

la tt apletrao tan formerly. Which
is the better package cannÛot be answered
offband. One class cf package suits oere

ri



trade wvhile another class of package is
lookcd for by a différent trade.

Those who, follow Up the matter closely
say the market for the box trade is in-

crcasing ail the time, 50 that thec matter is
becoming one of importance for thc Can-
adian shipper. Under normal conditions
the box trade is likely to incrense.

Horticultural Exhibition and Allied Convention

JUST as The Canadian Hlorticulturistwas going to press, word was received
from. Toronto that it had been found
neccssary by the directors of the On-

tario Horticulttiral Exbibition to cancel all
arrangements for the exhibition which it
lîad been proposco should be held this year
as usual on the grounds of the Canadian
National Exhibition. This sudden decision
was made necessary by the aanouncement
tluat the buildings of the Canadian National
Exhibition have been requisitioned by the
Militia Department for recruiting and drill-
ing purposes. Ae. i.- other buildings at ahl
suitable for the pu.rl.R§e of the horticultural
exhibition were availatble, the-re was na-
thing else the directors could do but aui-
nounce that this year's exhibition would
have to be cancelled. This i3 unfortunate,
but it could not 1be helped.

PRUIT OftOWEJtA' CONVENTION
The conventions of the Ontariô Fruit

Growers' Association and o! The Otntario
l3eckeepers' Association will bc held as
usual. The Fruit Growers' Convention will
lie.held November 11 ta 13. The programme
is as follows:

Wednesday, November lith-2 p.m.,
Prcsident's address, R. Tbompson, St.
Catharines; address. D. Johnson, Domin-
ion Fruit Commissioner; "«Citrus Fruits
and Banacas in Relation to the Marketing
of ,Onoario Apples," by Prof. J. W. Crow,
Guelph; "The Business Side of Coopera-
tion," by F. C. Hart, Director of Coripera-
tion and Markets Branch for Ontario.

Thursday, 9 a.x.-"'Experimental Re-
suIts on Peach Canker,"1 by W. A. McCub-
lin, St. Catharines; "Cherry Fruit Flics
and How ta Control Them,'e by Prof. L_
Caesar, Provincial Esitomologist; "'Pre-
cooling of Canadian Fruits," by Edwin
Smùih, Grimsby, Ont;, "Vineland Experi-
ment Station: Ils Furposes, Aims, and
Methods," by Prof. F,~ M. Clement, Di-
rect=r

Thursday, 2 P.m.-Election of Directors.
Illustrated Discussions lcd by weUl-known
authorities on varlous importanit fruit
topics. Question 'Drawer.

Friday, Morning Session, 9.30 a.m.-
"Direct ta the Consumer," by W. H. Bunt-
ing, St. Catharines-, "The: Fruit Business
from the Rctailers' Point of View,"1 by D.
W. Clark, Toronto; "lYields of Varieties
of Apples at -Difierent Ages,"1 by W. T.
Macoun, Dominion Horticulturist,. Ottawa;
"GCooperative Experitncnts,"1 by Prof. J. W.
Cro,à, Guelph.-

OTHa OVJNIIN
WeJ had expected ta -be able to publish in

this issue the fli Programmes for the con.
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GLADIOLUS
Liftint now. For a ehort time wo offer at

leos than trade vricce-Prlucxrn. Immecne
scarlot. HllIey. the carlicet Vlnkr. 81.50 ver
100. Amerlca Pink. Anna Wioman. yellow and
red: ]Iulae. tho finest blue. Taconio. brilht
Pink and crimson; Monnerott. rose vjnk.
Luoretia. white and pInk. 81.25 vor 100: Inde-
pondenoe, doop Pink. Pink Beauty. the
carUiet et all; Klondyke. yeWo'w amd maroon.
S1.00 Der 100. exress colleot. Pence WVhite.
Niazara yollow. 100: Glory of Rolland. the
larmet white. 75o: Panama. larcent Pink. 20o
ecd. Dropad-25 at 100 iate.
K. IF. VAN WAGNER, H..N.S AMILTON, Ont.

Cold Storage
Fruit Warehouse

Finest Apple Rooms in the Dominion
for Expert and Local Tradfe.

Special Rooms for Ali Kinds of Per-
ishable Goods.

THE CANADA COLO STORACE CO.
Limited

53 William St., MO?4TREAL, Que.

APPLE
BOXIES
Prices iubmnitted on Green Apple

and Evaporatcd Apple Boxes in

Shook Forin. State Quantity.

WlLSO:N4 Box COMPANY
LIMITED

ST. JOHN, N.B.

EDROPEAN SEEDS
Ordec Tram PIGLA11MD ?%OW

K E LWAY' S
Ashe E and CA?! DELIVEKa

ventions of the Ontario Horticultural As-
sociation and of the Ontario Vegetable
Growcrs' Association. The secretary of
thesc associations, Mr. J. Lockie Wilson,
wvas written to carly in October and askcd
for copies of the programmes or particulars
concerning tbem in order that they might
lbe publisbed in this issue. Mr. Wilson re-
plied that they wvould be forwarded wvbcn
completcd, but at the time this last page
went ta press, October 27th, they had not
been v Dcived. lVc presumne that these con-
venti.as will be held as usual.

The Late Dr. Wm. Saunders
X.T. Neua. Ofttaa, Datalala llbxticult«Wl

For many years before he was appointed
Director of the Dominion Experimental
Farms, the Iatc Dr. Wm. Saunders took a
deep inteiest in horticulture. On bis fruit
farm, near London, Ont., lie experinented
for yenrs in the hybridizing of fruit, and
succeedcd in originating a number of valu-
able varieties.

0f his tarlier work, the Pearly and Red
Jacket <Josselyn) gooseberriesi have won
for theinselves a good reputation among
fruit growers. His Saunders black cur-
rant, though in the trade for a numxber of
years, is flot so well known. His Eclipse,
Magnus, Clipper, Climax, Eagle, Keri,
Success and Beauty black currants, ail ex-
cellent varieties, are available to anyone
who desires to grow them. His work with
raspherries was mostly conft~ed to the
crossing of the rcd with the black cap.
Many of these crosses. while heavy crop-
pers, were flot attractive in color, and while
excellent for -home use, did not appeal to
tbe tuadle because of their dark colorn The
Sarah is one o! the best of these, and is a
most excellent îariety for home use, being
late, it lengthens the raspberry season.
Two other early red varieties are Blrighton
and Coucat, which are very hardy and pro-
ductive, the former especially being a very
heavy yiclding early sort. None of his
grapes are ofiéed for sale, but his Emer-
ald, a white grape, is ont of thxe highest
quality and excellenxt for home use, and bis
Kenington is a fine nhite varicty. At the
Colonial Exhibition in 188, the Emerald
grape was considercd the beat of the Caii-
adin sorts exhibited.

While director of the Experixnental Farms
hie cnthusiasmn for the productionî of new
things did flot become less, and the many
hours-of bard work spent in his g-arden at
the Central Farm are known only to a few
iiho vWere intim.tely ausociated with hlm.
His work -,,ith gooseberries, currants and

Caulimer Lacet.
cdoe7 nustar
Kg@ pfflr
Kou Rai Rad"i
V4"a Wm FIOwur Sard

Riaga
-ai"
Tumdp

If Fou havre bItbeto pisoOa your orders lIn
other-quarters, OUR FRICE under Prosent,
clrcum4UDfOU, P-il campel yan ta buy tram u&.

.plums write AT ONCE whila stocka luat for
immodiate and lAtr dellverr. ahoo0ncogtrac
for next kFeU.

Diitlh Saillag to C"iaa&
costiulm bu ttie 'Ume.

e tDo TIRKELWAY & SON, l"
LANGPORT, P-Nà.
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Now "ht the tuedous power of AdvertWalg la being apfle
we W $et the. "bmpw" crops puslied out of the rut
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raspbcerrics w'w continucd thcre. lic crossed
tlî<e gooscbcrry %vith the black currant, pro.
ducing in intercsting but sterilc hybrid.
Soeî wçork was ise donc witi plums.
Among ornamental plants lie was cspeciai-
]y interestcd in roses. and bis Mary Arnoit
and Agnes roses, two fine varicties, are the
resuits of his efforts. lie orii-ited somc
vcr ir.tcresting and ornarncntail hybrids,
hctween the Thiunbcrg' and Purpie-leavcd
barberries, which irc at prescrit iinder test
at Ottawa.

Ilis mest important wo'rk in hybridization
lias been left ta the last. Visiting thc
prairie Provinces frcquently, as hie did, lie
san the need of hardy apples thcrc, and
the sueccss cf thc wild Siberian crab ap-
pie 117yrus bancata) at Indian Head, Sask-..

gave him the hardy miteriai with which te
work. This hardy littie crab appie, smaiier
than a good cherr)y. from ac hait te tome
<tuarters of an inch in diameter, wvas used
as the fernale parent of many crosses with
hardy Russian and. Ametrican apples o!
good size as the maie. Thris work was bc-
guit in 1894 and continued in succeeeding
years. The first fruit wvas produccd in
1899, Mhen thirty-six trees bore. and five ot
these wcrc et such size and quality as te
justif)y their being propagated for mere
gecral test. In tinte about eight huridred
trees werc set eut. a large proportion of
%%hich fruited. The largest of these fxrst
gener-ation crosses were tramn ene and One-
quarter ta one and thrce-quarter incites ini
diarneter, a substantial gain in size ever

This beautiful Tea Set FE01 Bavarian China FE

This beautiful Set contains
40 pieces. i dozen cups,
dozeri saucers, dozen plates,
2 cake plates, i cream jug

and a dreg bowl. The set is
Bavarian China, nicely de-
corated an., the shapes are
the very latest.

A large order placed wvith a local wvholesale house enables us to offer
these sets to you in return for a very. small 3mount of 'vork on your
part and 'vithout a cent's expense.

li you will *enud us a new yearly subscriptious
to The Canadiau Horticulturist at G0c. «ach, or
5 rnew two year subscrnptioans at $1.00 cach,
WC wili send you orne o! thrse sets at once.

This is a wvondcrful opportunity for you to get a Tea Set FREE.
Write us immediately.

THE HORTICULTURAL PUBLISHJNG CO
IPE-TERBORO1, ONiT. LTD.

the methcr parent. As rapidly as possible
the bcst werc set out for test and soine of
'these have proved vcry hardy, fruitir»
ilbundantly on the epen prairie witheut
protection. Anmeng thesc rray Iîe mention.
cd tilt Jcwel. Churles. Silvia, Prince.Tonyv.
Robin and Elsa. Se hardy arc these, th.,:
frLit Ot these crosses has been produccd
.ît thc sub-station at Fort Veriaîllion in
latitude 58 degrees, wvhere the uemperiturt
trequenuly talis te between fifuy and sixty
degrees Fhir. bd-owv zero.

Not content wzuh hardy apples cf so
small a size, Dr. Saunders re-crossed tilt.
(lest of these first crasses wvith apples ui
larger size in 1904, and frrnt this work
over four hundred urees were obtiincl
Many of thesc have new truited, some o&
which have preduccd apples twe and a hall
inches in diameter. and et good quaiuy,
which are being propagatcd and sent te the
prairie fairms for test. It is expected that
soeof etuhese will preve hardy in places
whbere appies cf this Size cann~ot at presen-,
bc succcsstully grawn. Even should thev
neOt prove sufficiently valuable ta sa:isfy
the settlers, who would like to have ippltrs
cquail to nny grewn elscwherc in Canada,
Dr. Saunders lias, nt Ieast, laid the feu».
dation et a hardy race of apples tram, which
probablý' wili cvrntit.-lly corne varieties eVen
beuter than those available at presenu.

Thc*love ot the beautitul in niature wa-
very streng in Dr. Saunders. and lio was
able te give expression te this love in hi.i
work in bcautitying the Central and
Brainch Farms. Mafny countrics, mny> bo-
tanic gardens, nurseries and sccd cata-
logues wcre searchcd fer plaouis and seed te
test, in erdcr te learn tlheir value under
Canadian conditions. Bcginning in 1887,
and centinuiitg until 1911, hie centinuously
cndeavcred te bring ta Cnadians train
other ceuntries, dli that 'v- iest and mo!;u
beautiful among urcs ai,;% shrubs and
flew-crs. and frem the :fflLndaint manterial
aIVailalel lie was ablc te Plan and .int tic
groutids at the Central Fatrni c-elcci.aliy
in such a1 way that it is uo.day ane et the
mest beautitul places in -Inicr]c.

Compîaratively tcw know o. heî work
Mr. Sa-unders; did in planninix and plainting
the urcs and shrubs along the Governmcnu
Drivew.iy in Ottawa, but it should bc re-
cardcd herc that a large proporhion of the
drivewav bct,.ccn St. Louis Dani and the
Rideau *River was pla:încd and planucd by
huru.

Czin-djatn horticulturists hanve lest a
warmi friand in Dr. Sa.unders. lie wis a
ir amateur horticulturist, the love of the
worl, -tanding eut in cvcrything lie d;d.
lie wvas a mcunber cf the Ontario Fruit
C.rowcrs' Association fromn its carly ycnrs.
and was one oft he iew cntliusiasts who
kcept the As-ociation in existence bctorc
the commercial %ide et horticulturc had de-
velopcd much in Canada.

British Columbia
In :tceordaince vith an trrangcmcr.t bc-

twccn the Dàiry and Celd Storiec Coin-
uissioer and the reptuty *%inister of Agz-
riculture for Blritish Columbia, 'Mr. Edwin
Smith. wvhe has <har7ge ef the Governniant
Experimcntal Cold Sioragec IWarehausc àt
Grimsby, Ont,. oper.%tcd by' this branci.
%penu. 1 couple ýo! wçcks duriuig t1ue sumrn
in British Colunmbia conferringz with local
ofriciffls and fruit nhipprrs regarding fruit
iransportation investigaioins new undcr
wvay.

Arra<igerent,ç werc macle wvith thc head
ef the Canadian l>aeific Riwyrfiea
ter car scrviCc to rr>M on cxpcrimcnts in
the Okenagan Valley wvith thc use of sait

-- j
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a.nd icc mixtures in brille tankf cars for fruit
shipmcttts ta bc forwarded by the Ok-ana-
gara United Growcrs. Limnitcd, Vernont.
Careful records have becn kcpt in rcgard
ta tcmpcratur i transit, ventilation and
humidity.

The raispbcrry- growers of lte Mission
aînd Hlatzic distric.ts this year for the Çrst
tinec began ship>ping raspbcrrics in str.îîglt
carloids by refrigcr.itar frcight. Eleven
carlonds wcre tins shippcd with highly
saîîsf.,cîor> zesuits, a5 tIcl bernies reccied
the mairket iii a vastiy improved ccnditioni,
.ilàd the groîuers reccived fram forty to
.%ixty cents more tin thcy wouid have se
-.urcd undcr the aid systemn of cxprcs,
shipmenis aînd individual marketing.

In pursuance of the policy of makîig
known the excellent qunlity cf B3ritish Cc.
lumbia fruit in outsidc markets, thc Brit-
ish Columbia Fruit Growcrs' Association

lias just issucd ant attractive ciglit-Page
bookciet cntitled ".%dvcrtisitig British Col-
umnbia Fruit.'> One liuaîdrtd thousand
copies iwere priiitcd sa as ta caver a lage
part of Our Canadiat Markets. Sanmle
copies were sent ta over twcnty five hundrcd
retailers of fruit, and secretaries of f.irm-
crs organizations ini the prairie provin1ces
invt'ing thion tai asl, for quantities tu dib.
tribute ta cttbtomers.It is expccted that tlîis
dentand %viU rnakc excellent idvertibiiig.

Consumners of fruit in Alberta .and Sas-
katcew.an arc rcsponding ini numibers to
advertisnients in thecir iapers inviting
tm. ta scx.urc copies. 'rThe bookiet ti-

tains mur-h intformation aboit British Co-
luisibin fruit anîd xvii bc popul.ar arnong
fruit uscrs. It contains a few simple jam
making and carining recipes, tells haw ta
buy fruit, and the varietics ta buy for dif-
ferent purpascs, aind the rnonths wheîn ulicy
are ini scason.

Transportation Prob1emns*
Geo. E. Mc1ntosh, Traffic Expert, Ontario Fruit Growers' Association, Forest, Ont.

MANY Ontario shippers take the viewthat freighît rates west of Winnipeg
£art; excessive, and tint the biankct

rate cavening western Canada for tic fruit
shippers cf tie western !ta.tes is an ini-
justice, but the iast scriaus compiaints
of thc shippers ce-ntres on iack, of railway
rquipmcnt; ineicicnt termiinal Taicilitics. a
service in transit tint assures na certlintY
nf rcaching a marliet in proper lime; dle-
Inys in supplying cars; raugh haindiing.
lack af sheltcrs, piifening, ncglect in ic-
ing cars or attending litaters. according
ta season, the nced of a unifarzn cxpress
rate, -assemling rates. and certain privi-
Icges now c5t.ablishcd. but flot accorccl
Uic shippers of fruit. Ali the provinces -tre
marc or lcss intcrestcd in rcmedying thesc
gnievancics, bccause succcss for anc meians
icîter service for aIl. I %would suggcst,
ihcfare, that unitcd action bc taken ta
%vive saine of thcsc prabierrs.

They arc important. For instance, that
,if pilfcring. From accurate information
rcceivcd frein the shippers of Ontario las:
5casan, tic fact was cst.ablished that trit
prr cent. of tlicir express shipinents wcrr
i,'lferrd. Thtis rucant a loss cf appraxi-
mately ten tiîouand dollars on local stp
mnîs. and yct it i- not so ninch the, monr.
lary lass, as thc dissa:isftecd custamer. ilt
lte shippcr fcars. hcanusc the indtistry%
'uiflers thecby.

The supplving cf cars is nnother scrious
probleni. but tic fault is nal aIl upon tie

*Eztrac.t. frram % p,r mcain ila, ra'ont Do.
trinian Fruit Conference held at Grimili. Ont.

railways. Çoasignces; do flot relcase cars
îîrarptly, an:d on the other hand riilway
terminais arc naL adcquatc for prompt
placing. If, hotevcr, through organaza-
tian or any atiler influence a quicker mnave-
muent of cars and their return ta thc rail-
soitd couid bc brought abouti it would be a
factor which wouid cecntually have ta
cnter it rtec basis of r.itemak-iug.

1(clrigcraltor car cquipmcnt previaUS tu
1913 w.,s not incrcasing in proportion ta
ici growîh of pcrishabic tonnage haindicd.
For five ycars prcvious to 1913, the in-
creise only iver-iged anc liurdred and
thi:îy-one cars a year, while i 1913 it %Vas
incrcasctd by cight liundrcd and twenty-
nline. lIcturas. howver, show ihait even
thnt scason with a sinail ic:op, thc entire
rcfrigcraîor car cquipment of Canadian
rIilW.Iys Wàs rcquired by the fruit shippers
during thc movcnient af thc appe cropl
aient- fromi the province of Ontario durirag
October and Novembcr. Tiicrcfarc, wc
should <la ail that is ptossible ta encourage
ihe rnleasing of cars, as it is cvident ihle
suppiy of rcfrigerator cars is far short of
the dcnîand. Thtis shortage of cars is ane
of the most seniu rions t. c-onfronting
tua, fruit .shipper, and is a niattcr -jcmand-
ing carcful attenition.

Prescrit rd-gîaations all lavor the carricr.
Perhalis tlhcy do ail they cant to iicct thc
dcm.rad, but legisiatian less stringcnt %han
tlint aplpcaring on the statutes of the ste
of Texas might hclp sarie. In tint siate
tic railways must supply icn catrs or less
in thrcc diys; ovcr îcn anad not cxcccding

forty-ninc in six d.iyç; fafty or more int tcn
days. under a penalty of tweitty-Çive dol-
lars a day for ecd car failed to bc turnisli-
r*d. rTis is prei scverc Irgaslitaon, but
1 venture ta say, it guaratitecs prompt ser-
vice ta the shipper, for wilie lie is also
penalized the saine amouiit for dictcntioîî.
tiiere woulcl be prompt releasing af the
cars. In nany other siates the prompt

~ SMALL FRUITS
Goowberrkm nd uJ low*

Whiutc. lZasptt!rc, Ic,!. l'ut.

,p1e and VeIIc>o%%; IlIack Iterries.
tap V',ne. Stravberre.

ItIutarb. A%p2r.igus Rtoot.
etc., tc. ,Ijrl/or.Pr:iri.,g.
W. FLEMING, Noraetytwa

il- U ouvert Soustd. Ont.

Orders FiZlid Proplyi- Send for ?>riei

TE FOSTER POTTERY GO., Ltd.
HAMILTON, ONT.

RODES DOUBLE OUT Cuts i fot

hot britleI i. dc bask.
prtcharge,

enillodtis.
Ilt it 2>

IMODES MFO. Co. *,ditculuasuit

86S. IhSalon Ave ÇR6ND latitIDS, MICI

TUE BEEJ<EEPERS REVIEW CLIJBBING LIST
Thc IRcrario andf r.icani,ug.i one s-ar. 41.50.

Téltericto andt A.Amrcz lce Journal one
.iUI thrce for crac yar SicO.l

law: Gicaningt. 3D- J. a. J.. ROc.

I__E BEEKEEPElS UVIEW, mirik Stair, Miel.

BEESWAX WVANTEO
.st Market Prc.Cash or Exchange

THE HAM & NOTT Co.$ LlMI1ED
BR11AIITOXD. ONTARIO

We Solicit Your
Consigaments

Send for
Sbiping Stamp

Good Prices Always
For Your Fruit and Vegetables

OR facilities enable us to realizr top prices ai ail turs for your fruit, vegetables, or generalO woduce. Aside fron out larTge conncclion on ic Toronto inarkcet, we have establisbed
branci varchouses with comptcnt mnen in chairge. at SUDBURY, NORTH BAY, COBALT,

COCHRANE AND PORCUPINE. In lime af congestion on ibe Toronto market we have a
rcady autlci througb these branches. WVc tever have ta sacrifice your hitrests.

BYanc)I Wardtouscaz Sudbury.
North "aY. Cobalt, Cochrane

acnd P.<cuptne
H. PETERS
88 Front St. East, Toronto

URcttrtnees: The Canadiau Baalt
of Commerce. (Markcet Braneh)
and Commercial Aiendl.

wO-

stock of ail size

FLOWER POTS
FERN OR BULB PANS
44 AZALEA POTS
and Rimlest Pans
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FOR SALE AND WANTED

Advertisements ln this departrnent In-
sorted at rate of 3 cents a Word for esch
Insertion, eaoh figure, sIgn or uingle letter
to eoUnt as oe Word, Minimum ecat, 30

imenU, strletly cash ln advance.

-IV. Il. Calder. O.riaaasqby.

baa>jaar Il, wil pay yuu to cosseult IritL. 1 maaaie
il silt.,.saity Of fruit :iat unimii ;raa.Mcîa

-triaaa &u Co.. St. tiarac5

.'SH UANYSON. lie cilautvi.
IF YOU WANT tu pell a fartai consuUt aile.

IV' YOU W.%T 14b buv a fartas çuiult rtec.
1 1t.AVI!.,ac m iii ill lirait Fra l Stock. iaIa

.iaitd 1airt F~mat1,vi lu lait~ ttî a: izlluaiv
I. . Iw>oaa. Nititiv Coliurîa, Si.. 'i4urutàl4.

WANTEIls-ck'a. brunlit btîcîuwax anld Lazi»'y
oaaab Ln*-1.N. Sma:ii. 95 4tîL vc.. Viau-
Ville. Moittrt.al. Que.

WA>Ti!I> - uis or assure of yu.liuw frfluaim
froutt inavb tu iaaela :raid hlu: f. Nu staaa 1er.

imica i j~ai.iiiiazape :aid iric fair iiîaaaaaîi iu
Jclivery sas 'lli lt#kev 1-owur Co.. .Mecirisle
li:it. Alberta. ______

dclivcrY of cârs is also regulated bY St-it-
utc. but a1 ailure salle penialty iii înlost cases
as ont doll.ar a (a .% r I.d>. Frec tlme fai

nilad sg uis frutti ttucnt> -fouf lbouts il,
Miinesoîata iaîeintY -,ix lauurs in Culnîîc
lit, .anld ozie: dollar a d.ay cianurr.ige for
ec d<ay cvx:vvding siach frtc tiaaîe.

Thev .aîc i îa.slt> as1 lascqjil îîwin 1tht. rail-
ro.IdN fur dI sI lam.a.~t for Ilaî-

lu.siai. ulaen fli~ t.t.t filonas îicni> four
iauurs In VaIrgaa.î.a 10 scaî ubuts in
llorida. lZt-cufds Siapplici. mu thc p.ast

~'~.101 frotaîat~- çt.cî.la tat...sîa.
.11lalns ais Ilic ofî~ic i O .. 110 511U1
îoi.sI or uaat. iliuus.sî,d tuiu launtlft t .ind

~a.>rcf régi,.%lîui fa.rs U$%:d. F:n.t~-
,if tluc thitt e>,x à2.'.NL.îtimte,. jt4 in&
del.iys j4t the .îaul i î>li Of i frlmi izazî

%%to i liirty-six d;îys. 1Elcrteil Isi;titifiis
Iîad saîtisfiçiory esvirt. ant i lrec diti nat

-ii iii cailoatist. Sevrin dayzc uà% Ille -%vcr-
.a>gc limtic rciii(CI 3 in iiI s 1 IJ4 ng itiigtît.,tOl
c.ars in the ont: Ilnaîdri-ui .inà tiiv t'lie ici-
ividual fi~ît-r leti aplfl g~arim a--
,.iacatloai. Tiç grtcv.iiit c rxi5ti< in .111 the
fauit shipping caitres of thti »isinia. A
l.) .Ilotîid hc' iaîtraîhîre-î 1h1 Parlîtaîncrit

rcaiuiring r.alro.ad c u:aîîp.nicS to proiliptly
tcupily îîropcr rars aaîd <ilirr ir.uislirt.t-
tion iaciiitim~ .aîîd tu extenad the jurasdic-
11ion of the IZîilt:..ay Coiniiii.ion iii mak-
iîîg ruies aînd ri-mulaition.% %vith rc<-pcct

thcrviao, bcî.îîa'm' £Crti it s a-s important
;1- Ille rate.

New South Wales Fr uit Case
Act, Operative July 1, 1914

TVhe ri-guiatin. in rce'pvct ta the Ncç
Soîîill Walc I-'rîi Ca-e- ?tîi, iat look
r-ffqrct on Staiy 1. l1014. Ire outli.1-Ç ats
foilow:

Whirrir any apaplec , aptrott, bananas,
t lecres. ulrani., figs, gooseherneail,
Rrale. lwIiii%. iisti» li'clallrae.

orengezt p.%-.îaih fruit, licarhcs. przars, per-
'iniO-.ineapfliir. î,iuini. quiics. tom;%-

înc%, aid ;v frii nraw ni lirre.îiirr dciar-
ei hy ili fltnar by inotice in uIl Newv
Souîth IlVmlrc c;nvernrni <,ir * b h fruit
wiihin the anma;ninIz ni îhir 'l-ri Caxicî ,Acî
11)IZ are- %nld in a-a. in Sew Soil
W.iir". nt rxC1fipt<ir frati 'New 2'ouii %VaIrs

la ;Iîv oîhirr Place %wuîhin Ille C<>mion.
tealiii. miath fruit -. hahl bcontataîrd in a

ris(, afiany of the mensurcmcnts set out
Itereunder. andi a c.i,ec of iny speci.1l incea-
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surcment sh.aIl bave the capacity hecunder
set otat opposite ta such mcasurcanent:

<.Al %CITY

One buslîcl case . l4ýxS%2 ina. . Nut iess th.,n one Impc*rial bushiel or cubical Coni-
tent of two îlaousand :wo lîundred andi twenty.
tlarce cubic iaîches (2,20.

Ont bushiel case .2 2.G,4 i.......ot lesa titaïs one Imileri.El busliel tir cubical Coli-
tent of mes thouçanti to liuadred andti wenty-
thrce cubic iaîches (2.2W3>.

Oîac bushel case . 2xIOxll ins. .Not lcss thaïs one Ianpcriail bushiel ar cubical coîi-
tent ai two tlîouan1 twa litndreti andtiitcn>-
five cuhic biches (2,25).

Oute - half bublhel 1x3s jis. . Not lc'ss tin oîîe-l.lf Imp*rial bushiel or cubic.ml
case. contenît of aile tltotsanti one liundreti andi clcveiu

f ~~~aaad onc-lî;lf coue jatuhes <.l~~>
On!.hal bîslîl 2~~Gc 7,., s . N ths 111.1a ont 11.111 Imlut fu.tl bushlc nt cubic.îl

(ase. Cie.îr of .tII tiu sn> tjV i ontValt Oif oîac tlaîau..aauul uaae hcaîîiclrcd andi deve>
anti oaîc'half ctibic incites 011114) .

One - half boshel 1 I45 iaî-. .. Not less titan one.balf Imiierial bushiel or cubical
Case. Clearaof all orauu>% div. content of one' uhaotuaad orie hundcrcd andi teat

cuisit inches (1.110).
One-cîu:îIrtcr h)ushl 13ý4.l(liO3\4 in%. .. \ot less ithal ciie-qu:crîcr Imperi.t hushel or

Case. cubic.al content of i fve hundreti andi fity-six
andi tevraî.cighi cubic inches (55;1.

Central Cooperative Association
M. B. Davis, B.S.A., Central Experimerstal Farmn, Ottawa

W HR n -:tî:ical tuola, r..Iiat .s- a.mta,aasàl.îcben' ioranit-c il blioail .I.a
lie hclti ini zatind la tt- is tt.iloaiia-
maent of a centrail lisati aau~.nd 't i.

inj4 sgciicy .4houId lie ciç: mein aita î.it
tice' ats s0On .. s Th~ik 'le îc.îaii
cacla sul>sidi..r% comp.tS ta tlic ti t t.liil
theic no!.t carcitîl t.ansjiic t.till. A î cauia.mi
ali.îégemclît t.ainct ,,uc--t7edi ttii ss ut lam,
alisolutc coîîtrol oc ilt- jroclucc ofi t
liaik a r>antz.îtiun!. mla' tc a c.uî i iAw -
c o. cd unle,-s tîte rt laticuîi oi Guhi c cîznîa.%iî
ta tc othi-r .crt on '.iîih .% ocp am aid î

bîtaincss lî i ti..t tlîc.tc- tail li. ai) <bieij-..l
tutîi> for di.ss.tti.tctou andih.ckpîa> iab
cfccp in.

ln tirie ai îirotucc tlle îîraccs shîîlld
ill bc poolc't. lie ibis 1 inean t0 sav. iliat
in Ille case of .îpplecs for inistance. Jahît
mai, s of :l.e N'nth v. iii rer i.;vc cxactiy the

%.anic' prire for lus NA. i Mlt .1% a.Jnhin
Sinjth o! ilie Sotuth. cris rc.-eivaatg tiit- av-

c'r.ge alsprire ai the central org.inizi-
tion. This cliiîii.tcs ill oapiirîtuis- for
.111Y aile tomliany gctting on %lii right e-ide
oi the Uîaiagtmriîîlîi and obaitîiag ail1 Ile
'Plinm<." For instaare. an onrdir cniiiç-%iii

fraîtu Souath Airai a fnr 1.000 harrels of i'p-
pIe.% :t R9.5A prr l. A% thre are in.înv

« ompanies 11 ailinus ta daî n a i -
fruit ila. ligh prire the qurmian ati- "-ho
i- tai gi-t this fat acter. Theî reultt %votit

lac thiat iraioitss anti dinNs.iaction vîi
i-T'es in. butt %vitît a pool ni priacs. il dorx

uîns maîtrr wlîn gets thi' nr;lr. for II. in
iir end. %viii rcriv e i' saine piînime foir
thicir fruit.

*Fhc inuri lir %finir may oi prn;tiini
ibm por'r gron-irr. lîut iblis ilS donc imr park-
ing. Ilv srierciiig a sîacuhard wthiri i% up
inl tih: ai the iezt. gravr -Ind h% kepisit
upi ., <iclanai parl4 in Il .11! tunfipair
thei mân ;whn grates paon fruit Ntili In- 's t
the liark ouz. With a rcein igih stain.
antri îîra;î)rr> prit inta brtutice. thr Nn. 1,1$

,nf Agir r-oîn;îanv !siioiihd iii jlîst àf; iond
.îx tItle Xc. 1', *ni anoîhrr rompîanv, andu
liffrrm wvnah ihr. %aine prime.

In lire' haîîthiintr iof îh<' iotal prodiitn
oi niant' <-mpatnii'. thi' ('m-lirai cari, if it

i-1 %hIl ' 1114 iioîv hnw uh produire il

*lxst,mct front a:se ma il anifore ille <Jachr,
%Poci l atut Pruit <èrnw"r* .tAmoitlion.

for lis trisnspart.îtion i propcr tlaise. TII.5
.mv-ads congcstlin. It clin %%ttc.h lie al
keit-, .ad li.aodltc tivian iii sut h a rlnant
ilîat saco maarkect m ill bc leit caaîPt> iv-ile aili-
erN arc falicti tu overlloming. Ive he.îr
tamlau about ovcî.Prour-utiOn, buat 1IMIhi11
(lit-le a% lîttlc mn il, fuc evcn ]acte in tb.s
couantry ttc oftcît stv:p .u1PCI It . hagh prit c

ta aaac niarkert mlus'l c1ailiers tîcy ait,
.'n-llng ai Ivss t11.111 cOsi. Ilis 35 lrgcly t
iti.ittcer of propcr distribatiosia .nd the pru-
taCT 1îabnduîng of thc zuarkets andi thîs can
lue donc oni> b: ii coaper-iiite inovcrncni.
hI s titis% iî.îndhîug of the iin.trlkts andi tlle
climisi.axaon ai lime unnctcss.in distributiom,
charge, thnt niakrs cooprr.%ion a thing ta,
lic dcsircd.

Probable Price of Apples
%Vrataîg somse tiane ago to Tire Canadi.in

I lactacuittari't in reply ta au Icttcr titat it.
lxarrn sent lîîm, A. E. Ailatuts Srcrct.try -- f

îIlle CUnaît-t Frut Camnil.tes t NZovat Scati-..
L.itîmied. luat Ille foV.'i isn m tzal
i.1 iliei' narkett aîîîloci for apples:

"Prc'.tîintg abat titi Biritisht navv is aber
tas kccp opcat %uc traite routc.s oi thec At-
iitîic. Nova Scix i. tay look for a fair ri--
iltril for lier apîic Crois, -tltliatuil priC.-S

.%re nul likcly in lic large. artiklrs
ui fond mtîcil as finuir. aîîcat. etc., wvu1l poss'*
lai>' lac Itigia in 1Eai..aiicl trio. proviticdti i.t
tlte pricc oi fruit is. rc.tçanztiîlc uIl pcol):C
%vili proailh îisc mtort: oi tihaI lI)cicic
flirt. Uiiccr tlicc circliitnstaîîlccs a payii

î'nicc: nay lue oiitiict for appics. anti-ri
iai respect uIl '%Ilîtpolis 'Valleyv uil

cI)CIert lîy licr pralxiîliiy Ici Ille e:,iglih
iitrhkt. N'nva Sc.îîinii aipp!es cas. lic piaccîd

fin tlie I*îîgli.-i iinarkct at a lo:vcr cost ti..
the frui't of aaay Ailier Norni ,'iîiericasi dua.
triet .Cil tuai cvvn a- Inw pnîce ni.-I lc Pr.-

ranil.andi beanîin in minci tiat thc cri
tli- car fis of zcida qitality itai iierc %VI

lie v;ry lit:lc wast iti pac1<ltig 1 think t",
grnwçr tvull tict a t'cry fair rctîtrn ircc ni.-

Tliniiia 
bllet lirsuphuîr 

%arash, 
ic

rrmmrctiah toluîtion or the vitriol sol-t'
.inn. %vili rnlirrly rontral the coi-i ]Car, i
il 13 îhnraijthlv- ;pplieti and donc in tiirf-,
t.iv brrlo'e Aîîril tenth in ordinmrv -,i .
se.n.-J. 1. Ifilhorn, Limington. lOnt.


